
Some ladderworkand a handful of screws 

and a bit of Clarkston Main. Street history is ·· 

no more-'-workers covered the old "ClarkSton 

Cafe" sign at 18 S; Main Street With its new 

mohlker, "Union Wood Shop." · 
Owner Curt Catallo, ·who also· owns 

ClarkSton Union restaurant down the street, . 

promises wood-fired flavors it the revamped 

restaurant, with meats. barbecued over 
hickory, and pizza· baked·. over· cherry an,d · 

· apple w:ooc}g. · . · · 

"We'll$e evecything we learned from our 
·.years at the Union," Catallosaid. . 

Union Wood Shop. should be fully open. 

. for business With a couple wee:ks, he said. . 

.• The former Clarkston Cafe . was . ·. 

New, 6~year tel111s for. 
board membersstart . 
with 2010 .. election. 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO. 
Clarkston News Editor . .. · 

May school hoard votes may be a thing 

of the past, as Clarkston Board of Education 

voted to move them to November. · · 

"It'll save .some money and increase voter 

participation,'' said board Vice, President Su

san Boatman, who voted for the vote~ switch 

resolution al'ong with :fteasurer Joe 

. Atllistrong, Secretary. Cheryl McGinnis, 

Trustee Rosalie Lieblang, and Tru,steeJoan 
Patterson. · . . · 

Board President Stephen .Hyer and 

Trustee Barry B~mier voted against it. · 
"l hope· it workS out in the best interests 

would taKe about 12 weeks. of the. district and ~ds;'~ Hyei: said . 

. Citing an agreement the two made in Accordiiigto the iesolutio~ school board 

May, before Tynan commenced a .fourth members will f\lll for six-:year temis in No-· 

season of work .on the project, Shennan veinber,;even~numb.eredyears,piggybackirig 

made the decision Aug9Si 20, after visit- on regular electiOnS run by local governments. 

ing the site to check on progress. · Board seats will· be staggered, with 2-3 

·"She said she'd complete it before first candidates per eleCtion. Initi~setup includes 

snowfall," he said. "After lookirig at it, I onecandidateupforelectionin2010,fourin 

decided it really w'asri'tpossible, and I 2012,andtwoin2014. . . . 

should just stop it now." . . Two residents, former school board mem-

Controversy•overthe mural, painted on . ber Sheila Hughes and Larry Morgan, spoke 

the formerly-bare 3,000 square-foot wall on during public hearing befo~;theAug. 24 meet-

. the building's notth side, has.,been the ing, .-. . . · .. ·'> •. · ·· · .. ·. · · 

.source of repent discord in th~ communitY. . . Hughes ·urg(ld the bo~$J:f!()'table. the· is~ .. · 
Please seeArllstonpage:;!~3A_ suefo(morere$eai'ch .• ·. ..· :~. · .. ·. . .· · · 

L-::-..-..~---------~.-;,,...-~~:-_.__._ ____ _._ __ """"'" __ ..,._....--.....--__;;_;.;....,..;..._ _ _._.,;.,...._. . . . "I,Urg(l yout~be:very c~l,lnous," she said . 

..,.....__,------~----..--,__:...,.;._...,..... __ ...._,._....,..,....__.._... ___ _, · "You can't go back and ci:lii'nge this one. It 

·· .• will be written w•ston~ for'you:" . · 

· · . ·.Morgan read a· letter to the editor he sent · 

tO The ClarkSton N.ews this pasfApril. . . · 

"It's a no. prainer decision," he s~id. "The 

.. costsavin.gs. at1d 'larger·.~· out of voters' 

alone sho~d mal{e this tnanda.tory by the 
state., .. : · · · 
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·Back to scho.ol· 
. -1 . ·• . .. 

Clarkston public. school. students have 
almost two more weeks of suinmer vacation 
left, but for students of Oakland Christian 

· School's Clarl<:ston chapter, Classes started .. · · 
. Monday. ·. . . . · · . 
· .Located in Clarkston Community Church, 
6300 Clarkston Road, the school offers early 
. childhood and licensed chiidcare, and kin- • 
dergarten through th,ird grade: 

For more information, call Principal Erin 
Akers at 248-625-13:24. 
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Community ·takes cross buraQrs to ·rasl< 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News StdffWriter 

The NAACP announced this weekitwill 

;offer a $1 1000 reward for info~ati«:m leading 

to the arrest. and conviction of the person or 

persons \Vho burned a cross i11 tpeyard of a 

· bla~k Independence Township·fa1llily. 

The six-foottall cross was erected from 

one-by-six boar&., doused with gasoline

or . some other accelerant..,.-,-and set aflame 

dtJring the night Aug. l3. 
"It was quite large," Sliid thewomanwho 

oW11stbe home alo11g with her husband, 

asking th~thername an<;l address l;Jewithheld 

for privacy :reasons, .. · . . . . · 

·The cross wasn't found .. \lntil the 

followingmonting; after it had flillenoverin 

a grassy area whereit presumably self

extinguisheq. ~~I.,arge and disg\lsting. '' 

The woman said she andherfamilymoved 

to the home libout 10 years ago and have 

never experienced anyprobletp.s in the_ quiet, 

private area. 
"None. Absolutely zero," she said. ·~we've 

been in the community, andpayinga lot of 

taxes, for along 1;ime. Clarkston is ·a nice area,. , 

it!s upscale, and this is a ridiculouS thing to 
have to <;leal with, especially after being in 

· the Cl)lllffiunityforsolong. '' 

The home is.the farrtily's seconcl in the 

Clarkston area; the. couple's college-age 

childn:m attended Clarkston. Cl)rnmunity 

Schools, beginning with Independence 

Eleme11tary ·and .event)lally ·graduating with 

honors :from Clarkston High SchooL 

· . The entire family was shocked, appalled 

and angered by the inCident. 

"The offense is 'ethnic intimidation,'" the 

woman said. "We're notintimidated; we're 

· offendedatthe ignorance that's stillol.ltthere, 

and the way people are still raising their 

children. lthought we were past this as a 

society; !teach Il1Y kids 'educate yollJ:self 

and treat people well and you'll be well 

treated."' 
The woman said· she ·was also offended 

by "the fact thattheyused a Christian syfubol 

to promote and- spread hate." 

"Jesus Christ was crucified for our 

ignorance and stupidity," she said. ''And 

they wantto \lSe that a 'symbol to promote 

hate." · · · 

But, she noted, although it's been difficult 

to understand why ~uch a thing would 

happen, al.lthorities have been responsive· 

and helpful. 
"The_.•detectives (at the.·.Independence 

Township substation} have been very good· 

about givirigwe updat~s;·~ she said. 

· . Iqde~dLofficials at theOakland.County 

Sheriff's Office (OCSO), as well as the 

National Association ·.for the Advancement 

of Colore<! People (NAACP), are taking the 

incident seJ;iously. 
''We're dedicating a Jot· of resources. to 

the case," said Lt. pale LI!Bair, commander of 

the substation, noting he~s oilly seen one or 

two similar iilcidents in his entire police career, 

"It's a strikingly unusual event, especially 

for a quietarea1ike that;'' 

LaBair said he's be~n in contact with the 

FBI, notingthe {\VO agencies are sharing 

infonnation and .resources on the c'<lse. 

"We do have some physical evi<ience," 

he said.-''Bu.tthiswon't be easytotesolve." 

ButH Wallace Parker, chieflegal.counsel 

fortheNorth_Oaklandchapterofthe.NAACP, 

said he's hoping the $1,000 reward for · 

inforinationwillhelp. 
"Regardless ofhow much change there is 

in our society, it always am!lZes me that one 

or two. areas seem to remain constant,'' he 

said "The hatred a few people in our society 

seemtohlirbor,·andseemto fee<;!. on, is one 

of them!' 
Parker· said 1te's owned property in 

Please see Tolerance on page 1BA 

· Thrift store set for former Farmer Jack · 
BY1'REVOR.KEISER . 
Clarkston New$ Staff Writer 

With :25 thrift stores afready inSoutheast

ern Michigan, Salvation Army is vent\lring 

into. new territory as they set their eyes on 

Clarkston area. 
The new store will belocated at the former 

Farmedacklocated aHhe comer of Waldon 

an<lSashabawRoad. . .. 
"We are very excited," said Colleen 

KiDney, director of colllffiunity relations for 

The Salvation Artny, Southeast Michigan, 

Adult Rehabilitation Center. ''This is a new 

fot.us and we'rehoping peopkwil.lbl:l · .,r!!IP.I!~J!~~~!~i1it,n;"te)~~~ii0i?j~~iffimtiirt~ sut!PQ3rti. lve.'! · 1 

• · · .. . . ·· . ·••- · ttevatbrient store fe~l to it that is. 

weil~~rfiiuized'!. Kinney siud: "lt's· ~: good 

. op.tion fora good price.". . · 

She ~lso- added that thrift shopping is· 

:becoming more. ail~ iriore apopular tl:ting to 

dp, especi!llly \Vith"limited resoiu'ces" due to 

. the. cUrl"ent economiC ci,)ndition .. 

"MI)re people are 'fryirig tis,'' she said. · 

''Kids love us, moms love us,· and treasure 

. . . . -.: •. ' '' . _~-' :·' _·_ .. ,. -' ' '.;. ', ·. _· . ,' . - :._ ._; __ ::·:'· .)._. __ - ': 

' ' .. : ili~\tfJ.~::e:.p~~t~t.~~~)~~>bf_ 
S!ot:e,;b.~_ijllspJa5t~l·~~moff~jlt~fior4~~:Q.Iltii~ .. ,~~~~A~-gs~i~ ~._39~

~ ~d , . 

· , ·::"<:>tlC:e. · ... '·.·. ·~·~d st6rei6Urs·wutbe between 
. . ' . . •. op_eu - .. . . . . . .... . . "·:· " 

·· 9 a.m.~-::9 p~in~:Mon,-ThUI'S. and 9 am.-~ 10 

oP«~ninelll"Iv·O(:tot~er.whichisa way ;p.JII. Frii:andS.at.' . . · ... ·... .. · •· .. · _· . 

he:IP' '!efthestOJr¢ st6c:~¢dF\Vi.th .• ~.,, .•. ·.,.. . , · 1 ··~er abom,a month of. being open we 

Stor¢ · , will stil1j o\Ji':five fodive s!lles onFridays aJ1d 

funds )'he Salvation . .A:ri:ny's. Adult Satilrdays,"note4Kinney.<''Peoplewillbeable 

Rehabilitation Center ptogi:aln, which helps · to buy five cloqllngitemsfor $5. 1' 

pllrticiparttsJearnto.liyeab~1an;~~dlifestyle . • }lor ___ ... ·.· J11ore •. -... _.·it?-fortilation . visit 

through workttierapy,j~div!dual anq group ~-salatn1Yfuriftcom .. 
.. --~ •' '- '.' . ,· : __ ' . -. ' 

Shop local: "We have to be much more aware of the local business people." •!• larry Rosso 

~: •. -~,- ,·. ., . • . : 'f-. 
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·Raising a stink 
Health·· dept. 
confirms E·. Coli 
·in Ches.hire Park 

with any genuine concern for the township. 
And it is improper for you to engage hirr 
unilaterally, whatever his qualificationsmighl 
be," 

Wagner said it does not have to go before 
the board because it is part of the "day-to
day business" of the township. As faras his 
"close personal relationship'' with Dunn, he 
said he did not know )Vir. Dunnpriorto him 
becoming a trusteefor the previous township 
board. 

BYTREVORKEISER "We passed a resolution saying we would 
Clarkston News Staff Writer use. local people, Not only is be local, he's 

Oakland County Health .Department.' probably the best qualified person in the 
found E. C<:;li bacteria in storm water sewer entire state to do it;" Wagner said. ''Ninety~ 
at. Cheshire condominiums . and • apartment nine percent ofthe businesses here .in town, 
complex o:ffWaldenCenterDrive . I know the people personally, therefore does 

Independence Township Supervisor ·that eliminates eve.rybodythatl know? That 
DaveWagnerasked CharlesDunn, attorney has no issue or bearing.'' 
with Giarmarco, Mullins & Horton, P.C. and Treasurer Curt . Carson said after 
former township trustee, "to investigate the reviewing the statute he doesn't see 
circumstances surrounding the release and anything that in4icates· Wagner doesn't 
to advise the adlninistration of its obligations have the authority . 
under Michigan's Natural.Resources and "l don't care who makes the decision, it 
Environmental Prott!:ction Act." · needs to get done," he· said. "We need 

"Itisexpectedthatthelawfirrnwillengage protect the public's interest, we need to 
· an enviroil:mentalconsulting firm to make an protect the taxpayers and get it done." 

initial review of the alleged release and to .. After a meeting with· Wagner, Carson 
recommendariy furtherinvestigatory or concurred with moving ahead without 
remedial action, ifnecessa.ry," Wagner wrote waiting for another board meeting. 
in an e-mail to the board, "That would have put us more days 

The sanitary sewer was connected to a behind and with the weather you don 'tknow 
storm·water sewer. The report noted "there what's goingtohappen," he said. "l\1ypoint 
was evidence of fishery wildlife living, im-' is there is. a problem we needto get in there, 
mediately adj acentthe storm water culvert," find o{lt if we still have a problem and if we 
said Department of Public Works Director do then we need to take care ofitY 
Linda Richardson to the board via e-mail. Trustee DaVid Lohmeier said if there was 
"An SSO (sanitary sewer overflow} report a "current health and safety issue" than an 
was submitted to the DEQ as required." emergency m~;:etirtg should have been called, 

Wagner said the health department had which included the public ,safety officials 
only checked the outlet area and one or two (police, firedepartment,DPW)to tell what 
other spots, but he wantsto make sure there needs to be done. . · 
are no other issues later. "I hadmy( cell) phone on nle all weekend, 

''I don't want to hear two or three years not once did it ring,"Lohmeiersaid. "If there 
downtheroadsaythattheE.Colihadspread was· an emergen¢y.orahealth problem 
into a. couple of other areas. and in the what's a 'lawyer going to. do? That's not the 
meantime it killed a bunch of marine life. or person we need to getin th~re." 
some$-ng like tha!," he said. "Now, I'm not He said hewould like to sit down and talk 
an expert in that field, but these guys (the as a board the reason wh;ythey need an 
environmentalists) are. They'll beabletotell .. attorney and what. they're suppose. ~o.'do, 
me are there areas they should look at, what thentake further action front there~ .· .•. · . 
they should do and how much it's going to "I don't run the town~hip, but 1 have a 
cost." · responsibility to," Lohmeier said. ''I'm 

Trustee NeilWallace told Wagner in an supposed to be watchjng owe~; taxpayer's 
e-mail he does not "have the authority to dollars and that's not happeqing here." 

·obligate the township .. to hire an attorney Trustee Ma~k Pettersol!l declined to 
and/or an environmental service firm, comment specifica1lyonthe $ituation. . 
Period," . "It would he irresponsiple of me or 

"If there was 11.genuine emergency then a ~ybody to comment on, this:at this point," 
meeting of the Board is called and the Board he said. "Until we the board know all the 
determines the course .. ofaction,'' Wallace facts." · . . . 
wtQte~ "Hiring a pel'Son with whom you have lJesure to check out an update on this 
a close persoilalrelationshipisjust ~other ·situation in the next we.ek's Clarkston 
demonstta.tion that this action is nott:aken News. 

.~ '"''" ·~ .... ' .. "'-' ......... -
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J&l~:f~S(,)llgEau 1\;eeps .· ... 1m1.z J;lgn t;1fS J;I}"lllft8 
BYPlDLCUSTODIO . 
Cla~kSton News E{litor . 

Willi~ R. Grant's} 0-yearhigb. schQ()l re
union is this month; ·but he's ·not going to 
makeit. · · .· .·· · 

He's stationed somewhere in the Pacific 
Oceano.n a U.S. Navy aircraft earner. 

"I hope everyone has a nice reunion,'' said 
Grant, 28, Aviation: .l~:tectncian's Mate Sec
ond Class on theUS.S. 'NiniitZ. 

· "I miss Clarks.ton; and my family and 
friends c.:.. 1'1lljilst dOingmy job but the pe~ple 
who really deserve the ·love and:thankyou 
. are the fmmlies of the niilitazy members. lfit .··. 

, noi for their support we w01ildn:'~ be 
ourjo}?.'' · · · 

. . . 

aci:ewandairwingofmorethanS,OOOsailors sion:(ort~e Navy, ~esaid .. , ... · . . 

and airmen. . . .. . . . ''We'rel;tere to do good,' and show they 

"I twas h~rrd at first," he said. "It's not a can coi:mt onU.S. Navy to be thereand help 

cruise ship. It's a watshipat sea.": ' . out," he ~aid. . '... . .. ·. .•· . . . :· .. 

·In addition to regillar duties, everyone Follo"Wiilgthis deplo)'n.l.ent, Grant's next 

works two hours a day Cleaning the ship, an assignment will be shore du,ty, hopefully as 

hour in the rooming and another at night·. · an instfqctorinWashi~gton D.C., where his 

. "We keep it pretty clean," Grant said; "We· · wife, Kari, and their 2-month-oldson William 

have some creature comforts, cable TV and live. · 

.. decent meals.'' . . . . "I'm lookin~ forward tothat,'' he ~aid: "It's .. 

• His j!)b is to keep electronics working on dtfficult to be away.· It would be mce to b!;} 

!;even squadrons and various detachments home every night.'' · · 

. of fighters; support planes and helicopters. · · He'sloo}gng into small busi11~ss loans and 

·"It's a: fuil job," he said; 1'It~s a constant other veterans'·. · · but plans include 

challenge ~ it could require rebuilding an · · · ·he sajd. ·· 

el;ltire.computet system, or .as sill1pleas 
changing a battery. It's never the same." 

· He works on every pl~ne• and helicopter 
in the carrier's. air wing, including F/A-18 
SuperHomet attack fighters; E-2<:;Hawkeye 
radar planes, and Seahawk helicopters. · 

''Whatever aircraft are embarked--'planes, 
helicopters, whatever they give rile," he said. .. 
"Myjob is·to make sure the planes are work~ .. 

. . ing and doing what they're supposed to be. 
. . doing." . · ·. . . · · . · . · 

During its :most recent tour, the carrier pro-·· 
vided air support to troops in iraq and Af
ghanistan, and participated in training exer-.. 

. ciseswith the Republic ofKorea. 
· "I have a lot of respect .for what we're . 

doing -- it's.: vital," he said. "I'm very fortu-
. nate to have the opportunity to serve my. · 
country." . . 

. The deployment included shore leave in ·. 
Hong Ktmg, Singapore, Japan, andother 

· ports. 
"It's nice to get off the ship," he said. "I 

like to take the tours, take the opportunity to 
learn about different cultures." .. 

Shore leave also included . opportunities 
· to provid~ humanitarian Telief, with which 
Grant is a goodwill ambassador. · 

· "We painted homes iri. India, tookcan! of 
churches in San Diego," he said. "We're there· 
because we're good- we help people. That's 
how I feel about it." · 

· Commim:i.ty relations are an important mis-



is the~· ,,;.a·•l•l'-oli,rf:n. 

indulge and the 

· Prai$e from .fellow councilman 
Dear Editor. . . . lower~energy; cost-savings lighting systems .. 

· ··to· engage 
dispa,ssionate 
analysis - Ip. a .. 
like· ours, no public 
institution, or the people who. operate it,· 
caii. be above public debate." . . . . • . 

, lthoughtofthat as I sat at theAug.18 
. Indepe11dence Township boarc:l-meeting, 
suirouiHied by more than 50 people, 
Passionatety-readyto .debate whether the 
f9c:atg~vermn,ent shoul.d_ ~nt~r th~ tras~ 
busihes~ or whether The People.shoula. 
still have a 'choice on who hauls away their 
garbage ... · .• · . • · . · · .·. ·· 
· .. I sat there and thougll.t, 'I wish it was_ 
thls packed. for evezy ~pjll'd mee~g.! .I 
wish more people wotiJd v:oice .their 
opihion,s; t;4eir qtjti9ism~, ;~d their pra~se 
more often to elected offic1als. · 

The key wprdJn tl,la{iast sentenc.e is 
"elected." .The ·seven members .of the 
township :board were. elected by The 
People, to represent The People and 
shouldultimately be accountable to The 
People .. · . . . 
. Pespite the fact, many probably feel 
your opinion8 aJ:l.d thoughts don't matter 
Governmental leaders will do whatever 

. they want, so what's the point? · · 
. · · The p.oint is, I still believe in the voice 
of the people and citizens should engage · 
government. · · · 

This is why I thirik people sho:tlld 
vote'yes' to have a state constitutional 
r.i'1111ve!ntinn:· so that the door to critiqqe 
(anldhopeif(llly i.Jm.pro•ve) laws thatgovem 

is also why as 
llv••"•v•" should pack the· 

· Jr. High's . 
Thti!S.dliY night, 

h€?atd 
gat:ba1~e debate. 

Mr Joh~sf()n deserves our thariks and · Mr. Joliliston.has beenresponsible for · 
. praise·, not s~orn as w~ts depicted in Mr. helping to write ~ts ~n heh:Hf of the city 

Daigle'sletter to the editorlast week. that bas resulted m getting us free funds to . 
· I have. worked on the coUl1cil with Mr. help the city meet ifs Phase II ·storm- water 

Johnston forthe:past 4 <i , . • . • · •• . ·. . mitigationF~eralclean: . 
years its well as·served .. • . wate.r :equuemepts 

· on. different citizen ' arlm1mstered .l:>Y 
cominitteeswithhlln. ; : MDEQ. The rct.jn 

· Be has given this · · ·_ : . · • ·. · . . . . . . garden installation was 
.city c.ountless.hOurs of his tim_e to help the res~t:oft~esegraJ:l.ts; · . _ . . . · .· . 
promotuhd-improve the city,.He ts co~charr ·While·setvmg oP the council, M{.Jo~on 

. of the Clarkston Watershed Group, serves on • has always focused on what ~e th?ught was .· 
the·board ofNOHLC. He is also on the Main best fo~; the city, whether or not.1t was ~e .· 

· Stt:eet Oakland, ·technology, and. facilities popular op,inion or ~ot . . · ~ 'r. 
committee for the city. . . . Cory, Hor one will ffilSS.you on the ~O\J!l~il 

He 'Was recently instrinnental in.getting the . and am so:t;ry that you•.deci<led notto rut}. (or 
city to bea~tedinto theMichiganMunicipal re~election. 
League Green Community Challepge., which 
could previde grants-to the city to upgrade to 

Thahks for help with Bucks for Buses . 
Dear Editor, . Thank you to the businesses who donated 

. The third annual Bucks for Buses campaign, items: Waterfall Jewelers, The Fountains Golf 
. with the mirin event at Bullfrogs Bar and Grill and Banquet, Pontiac Country Club, Olde Mill · 
on Aug. 13, has been a big success thanksto hm,Bomeinstead,BellezzaSalonandSpa,Jan's 
many people and businesses in the community. Finishing Touch Nail Boutique, Randolf Salon, 

More than $7,000 bas been raised so far for Petruscha and'Company, and Drayton Cafe. · 
f!:ansportation ser-Vices for older adults and Thankyouto thos.e behind the s.cenes who 
persons with disabilities. Thank you for your did such a great job organizing this campaign: 
support and networkfug,Bonornry. Chairman Colleen Burke of Lourdes Senior Campus,· 
Dr. Tim O'NeillandC~ChainiienDr,Michael . JoanneRies of Sunrise Borne Health Services, 
Baker M&Dr. Robert Barnes of Clarkston Nancy Wasilk of Borne Ins~ad. Seniorpare, 

. MediclitGroup.Ahnge thankyoutp Dr. B,aker and C8nde Tschetter, BtendaMarino,J(ari Gorz 
and the "40 Buffalo Band and Friends" who · and·the staff atClarkstonMedical Group, 

. graciously ~tertainedfqrth«? event and Rocky A special ,thank you to: Ron Wagner, our 
Hawley an4 the grea,t staff at Bullfrogs; _ volunteer· graphic artist, the vol~nteers, 

. Thank·: you t<) our sponsors wlio : iricl~clirig. staft; frQm:,tlJe sem.or aetiVio/: ce~ter, 
· . coniributed:so.g~ne:rpusly: Clarkston Medical all the' supporters who .came to the event and · 

25 years ago •1984 ·. 
"BarbaraLohff's teachingi~:Spain" 

The Clarkston High ~~hoqlgt:~quatewas 
set to teach fourth grad¥in Ma(Jri4, in ller 
.second . · · interf\atioha,l ·. teaching 
assignment.' Shetaugli,i irr Guate~ala the 
preVious year. . · .. · : : · . · . ' .· ·. · . 

"Sa5habaw Road wider reYiew" Once · 
dmninated by nrral, undeveloped~'fiei<Js, 

·one. mile of the. Sashabaw. Corridor·· 
·:between Maybee a.ndWaldortfda<fs \vl1S 
expected to floUri.sltffie·ne~t d~cade; :Witli 
high-te,ch,. indpsttial, ··a:nd. offi<;e 
developments. . . · . · . . 

·~Take that ye swine" Hundreds braved · 
the choking dust at the (ifthamiual 
Michiga11 .Renaissance. Festival's . 
Children's Weekend, flocking around 
jugglers, musicians, and vendors hawking 
talents and wares. · 

'.Group; Ivt:ctarenB~thQare, sp~sephMercy hada great time, and all t}}ose. who d~natedto 
~.Oakland, Cai:J.terbucy.Heahh Cat~. Lourdes · Buci<sfotBuse$. · ·. · . · ·. · · . 

•. f • Semor Campus; RoeserDental A,ssobiates, hie., · Thank: you greater Clarkston communityJor 
.. Muhk&.Associates Orthodontics; Qaklanc:l Eye youtcontinued support of this ess~n:1ia1sery!c~, · . · 
: Care, lloriuHnstead s~Dior Care, Neil _wallace, . Matgaret,Bartos, direft,O~ : ·: 

Jack Hess and Loretta.'lackson. . . . Independence 1,'ownship Senior. ~ei!._ter : ·. 

- .. •. ; .. ··. · :·IV,Iore letter,:to..the,e~tAi•iiD:P..aue 1ii~19A. ;, • ~:~ •·~·ar- ~t -.•':~m~roik:iif1~~m~r 
~,:\.; ~ii;t; ~; ... }_,:.;~ · . · · h;, 'Ct.~·~~.+=·lt'i\i.l~\) lit .'i~s,n WM~<jnl;.);.~~ ~\n kAt'l:J t<l 

~·~--~-0~.-~.~-;~~·--~~~--------~~-a~l 



~~~ing titiitgs. qutth~ Mom Squad 
·As an'y science fiction writer. like I'm offending. Noah Webster lem with this process being u.sed 

who ~s a:t,l¢astaverage does~ loftt:n ·.· :bilnself. · Is that worth anything?: -- .. among· te~ns .is that they are skip-. 
·. project from· t,oday into t1te future; · Sue F. · · . pingmuch ofth¥if''reallife'' experi- . 

· So l <Ji.d a few Weeks past, when I * * * . ences ata very crucial stage inthete 

penn~d a ¢ohnnn abo\lt .the _end of lives\·Itis. up to us as parents and 
civilization thanJcs to a population edtigators to outsmart the little ras"' · 

ad9i,cted to textillg. . . . • cals:~d figure out a way to incor-
. Arid; it actually piqued some porate the new technology in a ''teal" 

readers' attention. So Without fur.:. way. 
thet: eloquence . . . I am also quite sure there were 

· * * * parents grumbling about the first 
· My.stepson, Ryan, was majorly . ·. _printing press, the· telephone, the 

.. markeddo\Vn ori an English, paper.. typewnter, the "horse-less carriage'' 

. 'he diQ.last year. ,Fieblamediton the •• etc. as being the end of civilization 
.. teacher-; ·stating that she was being ·· as well. Arid you know what, they 

. .SOpicky.Afterrea,dingthepaper;I were right. It was the end of one 

. was shocked to see his, "text Ian- thing and the begimP.ng of some- . 

guage" being used in place of our . . thing else equally wonderful-~ just 
English language. He used "be" re~ different: . · · · · 

peatedly fu place of''because." By · Whatis good? · 
. .. the way (B1:W), he thinks thatev- .·. · We can't stop progress.-- even 

· eryone. should know what this ifitdoesn'tseem like the right thing; 

means.ItoldhinieveryonedoesnoL · , . . Idon'treallywanttogobacktothe 
kilow what bcmeanscand the ollly· ~Don . . . growing up; and I "good old days"(for one thing they 

. be abbreviation 1 know is for be- was alWays careful abo\lt what! was had really ugly shoes and I just got 

fore;~hrist; ·.. . . ... sayingcuzmymomwasrightthere . :myhairtolook·goodwithhairdry-
. . . · Hjs ·dad andi chewed bini out .. cooking, etc: I tisually whispered . ers and flat irons). 

andriowproo:(readwhat he ttirllS in · My kids have conversations and I · I guess we just need to. step up· 

· End of ~U.UUSt., ~~ji:H#iOg · 
Sept.-,. fall., schllol; atic~ ·. · 

. . 

September-~ Tl:le pigskins are . 
about to fly; Makes. me recall one · 
ofour cheers: "Hit 'em high, hit 
'em low; come on team, let's go!" · 
· And, "Rah; tab re~. hit 'ein in 

the ·knee. , . . 
· "Ra,h, rah rass, hit 'em in the .. 

. other knee." , · · 
Just as our world is full ofbor- · 

d~rline phi-ases; it has its share of· · Jfl1t~ing~s 
cyniCal sta1ements. Like the one 
that came to me thiswe~k. · . 

Why try to draft a new consti~ .~ 
tutionfor1rq,q: Give them ours. 
We're not ilsing{t'(my more. . 

. And, ''The real reason we can't 
have the Ten CoJl11l1andm.ents . 
posted in a courthol,lSe or Con- •. 
gress is this .. 'You cannot post, . 
'Thou. shan not steal,. Thou shall 
not. corim:rit adultery and Thou 
shall not lie' in a building fullof 
lawYersdudges and politicians; 
It creates a hostile work environ~ 

. ment." 

atschool. We have seen this change didri't even hear the phone ring. and show themwhat they are miss- - - ~ 0 - - -

and we do not }ike it! Thotighhri.ust . Advice: Be snoopy. If they leave ing by sticl9ng to one form ofcom- For years, publishers of the . Three quotes .to remember:. 

adnlitthatwhen he. texts LUL, (love · theirphonelaying around, check the munication andwe need to be a little F,edia_rmti.oner·m· sSAe·_lPm.teamn~.··. ~.sWhente:mneth. ane .. y . ' .. 'Wb~~~.-Iwwanho·· .. tdi;~~_!li. ·e l~e 
YOU lOtS) my heaff SmileS. :) .,.- teXts. That'S hOW l found OUt JnY more Open minded aOoUt the pOSi- IU"'•• my gt'811~1 , Ql~ 

Kathleen G. son was. planning to meet a girl at tive aspects of technology; Every- . quit se~ding it a few years go, I· . fully.in his sleep~ 1\fot:scrl::ammg 

• * * the.inailbox at J:Wdriight. Busied! thing fu moderation, -.:.Hollie G. stubbotllly ref'Qsed to buy one like~ the pa8seJigm m·his car." 

Hey Don, -~ Nice article about llike to spell things O\lt in com- * * * . from a newsstand. ..- author'imknOim · . . 

.textirig: ; •· .I thmk sc>tne folks use plete sentences and people tell. me There. is a wondeffiilness to the 'Olis. week I weakened. Paid ''You can say ,foolislt things 

textingas an easy way out. In a text, that I'm too wordy . .I was discuss- printed word. Texting cannot cap- · $5:95•. The Almanac ~ed to ~·a to a dog,.and.,th~ doge~ give .. · 

yo;u don't have to look the other · ing what· new acronyptS I learned ture tone>' convey nuance, create a .. half-inch thick Now Wsfolded · .. you a: look that says, 'My, God, 

person in the eye.' You_ can hide be~ justtliis week with my husband ... · vivid iniage or. communicate a and stapled; It used to .1l:ave. y,Qu're.right!lbey~ Y,ouldhave 

hind your tiny little- celt pb:one · · one is LMA.O ... and MILF. I think thought longer than 6Qwords. It is quotes in. each month. Now; the . · thoughtoffhat!~i;,.; Dave Barry · 

screen arid yotidon't hav~to LIS- we're doomed. Great column . . . a quick way to get a message out, month type is small, andha8such · .· ''lflife w~-flilt;£1Vinvould 

TEN. to the ot)ler .perso.n's again! -Dee C. .· bu~ it encourages misspellings be- notable dates ·as Chief Red bealiv;eand~ltheiinpersonators 

reply. Texting shouldri't be caUed * * * cause''t"isfasterthansp~llingout · Clou~'sdateofdeath(1909)and would be dead;" :.~Johnny 

"co" ~minunicating: It shoul4 be ·. TexJ;ing --·hate it -- mostly be- "are." Boxing Day in (;anada~ Carson · · 

called''uni..:cating.'' causeiean'tdoit.althoughidolove "Prolly"killsme.Iwonderifteens Theweatherisstillbeingpre- -- ~ 0 :---

. Soishare your fear about ciVili- mye~mail and 1M-- thank you mom and 20-somethings even know how dict~d by zones. We. are in zone If you read Jo(tings last week 

zation crumbling ... and I toci am for forcing me to take typing in high . to spell 'probably.' btw, where we 6. In J!inuary, 2010; temperatures you might remember. my writing 

anal retentive about spelling in my . school. i also don't feel a need to stay on Harsens Island there's no willbe slightly above normal, Felr al:)out Pastor :Sci~ Holt getting a 
texts (and pretty much everyw1l:ere pul1ctll,ate cot:fectly or use capitals cell service and no land line so ruary ·slightly below normal, · hole-in-on~ at OXford Hills Gc;>lf 

else). · . . . . . · ·· · . -.,. i assume you knc?wthati know.:.. TEXTINGis our ollly alten'lative. Es- M:archhearnonnal, April slightly arid Countcy Clu,b;Hehit a 7w0Qd 

. ··.· Aslre.:.read;l'mfeelinglikeaeoin- Ithinkit is a wonderfulco:tlve- sential(Goingwith the flow." -- . · abovenorina:I, Maysligbtly be- into;th~c\lponN\ptiberS; al98.,. . 

plete hyp9crite. Ilove to text and I nie11ce IF, tli~big IF,·peopl~ !h"~atso P¢ggy Jv.L . . · lownoqnal, etc. · yard drive. · . 

regularly-qseall•ofth!>seshcirtcuts. abletoc.oi11111UnicateinreaUif~ E-maWyour comments to: Tbere'sastoryaboutGalileo · ,Why am I wntingabout it· 

But I dOf~el glliltywheni use them, face to face or on paper. Theprob,- · dmz@dontrushmedon.com Galilei-Messenger an4 Jv.iaityr, again? :At the ne,*.liti1e··:aqh'~hit 
and the plight of the bumblebe~. . that same ball:ip.ro a creek Avery . 

rilUddy creek; ·NQt:'wide, just · 
· · l will not b~ buying the 2011 . mucky. .·· .· · · · · · ·. 

Farmer ~Almanac, • . . · · .•·. Tben l.t dawned~ on· bin;)' he Writ~ a t..etterto the· Editor! : ·. - - - o -.- - · sqoUld have saV:e4.tffiitpr¢eiotis · . · . 

. ' Ads 't ·· d t . ·Td tt T"tl iStPiOVi\Vitli3 · .· 'riiiliZOO · · 

· ?leasel{eep themsho~ at1dtotl1~ point..We'Uedit theni for spelling, _grannnaf, punc,tuation, gotta: h::e ~~ep~==;~~r:e .· ··. d~;. :so ii~:~itiJ:irea:e ~~¢k; · 
· · clai'itY at1dlength. We take;, tll.¢ libertyof publishing (or.not)a1l1etters we re.ceive: Ple~se tlult gives me ire~ calllrtg't&1E:u~· · ·Wfttimsb&otil\itt<frubb~816ves ·.·. 

· .·.~i~yo~1e~er(n9~Ph?~o:~opie~!).ari~~Bl.!!4~.~~qa~¢p4o~e.fo~.Y~9fi~~ti?ns~·?~~9I~e ... · • .. ··~~:··.}~fs~i:Wa!e:~t~~~~·······.~~f~~~~~~~~:e~~!=~··:· 
~~n()()p;M9:Qday;··¥;o.ll~.~.--~r~l!:th"~-'~r~aJl,t~e~itq,;~·~~-Ma~~:~~~~t;~l~~~tt)J1v · :66BINDER:o:.aS®W ~ · • "a:d- c .of· ··· theKiil c~lmili'ip.ox;:-. ·· 

... ··l\fJ~~.4~;·(-~hl,' ... ~t:(~48):~~2~4),7~;:or:~~~n.::s~e~~-)'ypi@:•!'~¢~"''a~:. :.···voo~~tliey;,·Say.. · ~]i.. ·. : J~the .. -:-:.. ··foi'dl1.9.· ~ 3'~1r&:t.t:b81.::, ij;.-· ·.Diciud... . : ·: 

. ·, ·CliJrl(stt~n'IVms~" Any:qu~stio~s'eau 'l'h~ Cl•rli$tolfNews ·af!(2'48J ~2s;;;3-37o~·;>·· ~·· · · · · · ' p'fo4ucts tiiat ~:pf9fi1'oie9:J,y;:~ ~mt41,is)t~*~~tr~tt.~,S!!}f; :~-~.::'-:~1:; ~ ·· 
· : : . . • ··' ' ' -.. ·' · , • 'f·\, _..;, .• t,-J·\.:o, '<.l'·,"'i1·i ,~. II''}. ~-A~• 1-\..,. .o; • "" "', • ' ' • 



Clarkston High School's Team 
· .. RUSH took to the waves Saturday, dur
. ingthe second annualRUSH Regatta 
· with nothing bu,t cardboard, tape, glue 

and sealant 1:o make boats that float. 
Mostdid. Some didh't. 
The group, ledbyKyleHughes~ com~ 

peted for bragging rights, trophies and 
sinall casbprizes. . 

Regardless of the outcome, partici.., 
p:;tnts and spectators alike· enjoyed a · 
day on Deer Lake Beach. 

Photos byLaura c;olvin 
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The wirtner ~illrecef~e a.······. 00.00. Portrait 
··Packagl)·····.f;ro·m·Sayles.··studio. 

Al$0, don't forgt!t to looJcln the ••a Deal. to see 
who won the LahdscllPe Dt;!$ign ·Makeover 

. contest from~ ULTR'A Profes .. siorial Q~-ttrloor· 
Services. COU,L.D ·. IT B.E~ . vou~? 

. •· ... ' . . . ' ' ' .' ... . . '; . ' . ·,' ·. . .... '~. . :· ·. . . '. . . . ·' . , ..... 
.. •, •.. . . - .. · ~~ ;. :· -~·:.,,..· •· . : · .. 

' . ' 

Pleas(] enter our 
Big Deal Fall Family 
Portrait Package . 
Giveaway. Fill out 
the coupon in the 
Big· Deal for your 
chance to win a 
Portrait Package 
from. Sayles Studio 

· and the ,Big Deal. 
The pa·~ckage in-

·cludes: $ittillgFee·. 
(In Studio or Out
side Setting);· an · .. 
1, tx.14'PQrtrait·a;,d . · 
2'5 · Gtelitj.ng 
Cards. 

.. ~. • ~ ~ 1 '.:. ~:. •. .1. .• . • 
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Trustees OK rehab act for Dixie Higllwa,y 
BYTREVQRJ(EISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dixie. Highway business owners are in 
luck, the Independence Township board · 
voted ilnanimous fora Commercial Rehabili
tation Tax Abatement plan: 

"It's really a win-win scenario for 
everyone. For businesses, land owners, the 
township, and the county," said Treasurer 
Curt. Carson. ·''Because what it does is it 
allows .a business to . come in expand or 
improve their facility and ;:tpply for a tax 
abatement to help out. That is something 
that we haven'thad over the years.'' 

However, Township Attorney Steve · 
· Joppich, noted the County would have28 · 

days to reject the proposal for the four rehab · 
districts along Dixie. 

''If the .. county either does not act or 
approves, ·the districts are thereby 
established," he said. 

The tax abatement will allow business 
owners with a. building 15 years or older to 
make improvements and renov.ations on their 
building and:freeze theirtaxesbn the addition 
partup· to five years. · 

Township Assessor Beverly Shaver, said 
the additions ·to· the building will. only be 
taxedf01: schools,butall the opginal buildjng 
will be taxed as normal as Jar as township, 

· and county. taxes. · 
"It will go up arid downwiththe market," 

she said. 
Carson said the concept is "to encourage 

businesses to come in and lease or purchase 
some ofthese vacant buildings." 

$haver agreed. · 
"Even if it's only one, two, or three 

buildings improve it, it should.bring.in more 
interest, more business owners to come into 
the township," she said. "We need more 
businesses and the employees that come 
with it. The employees go out on their lunch 
hour and they spend money, We need all of 
that, anything we can do to promote Dixie 
Hwy,lthiilkis good." , . · 

Though there were concerns Jr.om 
difft~rent bqard members the pt~ject triight 
get'outof hand d~e to the size with all four 

districts, Trustee DavidLohmeiersaidhewas 
cornfortable.witli the controls Set in place . 
and the board could look at each projecton 
a ~·case by case'.' basis, · 

"It's not approved at the countylevel, 
but we got this thing going reallyfastand 
we're ahead of some of the other townships," 
he said. "So the real opportunity is for 
Independence to· be out there with. this. up 
front and generate some excitement and 
. enthusiasm will draw people in and get that 
momentum." . . 

Planning Commissoner Joan McCrary, .· · 
said originally Dixie business owners were · · ·. 
concerned the township had spent all their . 
resources on theSasliabaw Corridor and had 
lefttheDixiegrouphehind. 

~·rm happy the. bo#d moved on that so 
we can go .on with what was originally 
planned with the large· group that got • 
together," she said. 
· The board. pre:viously approved 
temporary signage; · .. where businesses. can 

We~Bome home at St. ])an.'.s 
' - ' . ' -- .·· .. ',' ' '• ... · ' ' '- '. __ , ,, .. - ,' ' ' . ' ·.· . -·-. 

fees,ifbusiness owners apply between now 
a):ldDec3l, · 2010. The board also changed 
capital connection charges fi:om qne \lP front 
payment to quarterly payments that can be 
amortized over 10 years. 

''The key is it's always been at a fixed 
eightpercent,"Carson said. ''Now,itisat a 
low interest rate,.based on the fedenil funds 
rate." · 

He noted the board had also voted on 
pre-approval for "welcome". signs at each 
end of the cOrridor, but ~hat is still to be 
broughtback to the board,.· · 

Trustee Mark Petterson gave ''kudos" to 
Ron Ritchie the rest of the planning 
. commission as Well as the business owners 
• for their diligence. 

''It wasthemwho accomplisliedthis, not 
the board," Petterson said. ·~vv:e 're not taking 
any ofthegloryjustbecause we passed this. 
It was what the planning commission wanted 
to do." 

Supervisor Dave Wagner concurred. 
"The· thingl appreciate. about Dixie 

Highway the most is that we got a group of 
dedicatedb~siness owners~ thatsteppedup· 

place temporary signs outby the road four to the plate attheirown expense andworked 
times a year,)4 days at a time .. As well a:s ~· very,veryhardonthisproject/'Wagnetsaid; 
incentives t() change non•conforrning signs "Thafs what we really.needtosee more of is · 
t() conforming by not having to p~y permit;. the involvernentofthe C()~unicy.'' 

~t. DruiielCatholic Conunwli~hosts W~l~ vid~ infqrmation, materjals, apd phone cardS 
come Hoi:ne Week¢lltl,Aug.29-30, mtb.e church 'with de~l~. onprq,grams_ and service~. . .. · .... ·· 
lobby aft¢rlih':t\1:a$ses .. ·• .. . •.. · ·.· '~With:.summer·Wjn(lliig down and people 
.. -+<when.cW.esta'rtiideoiuttitig, we r~alizedyve ,retunlitlg frotn.vflc~tionsforthe starfof anew 
ha& ll10re -~ 40 prq~ oc.curring ~t die :sch~olyeiu', it ~eetped lil(e t\te perfept;tirneto 
par!J;hevel}r"'eek,·fr?miaiijifotibatibncl~ses, .welcornethemhome andi:e~dthem:oftb.e AdultS $19.95 +taX. Kids $12.95 

. to GhriStilni.service.outre!lch opportunities,.to wide v~ety of ways they cap refresh ¢:eir . . . . . . 
,. 

book,.~om, sepipr~lllt,~nandrnen's clubs," spirit and celebl'ate tl1eirfaithhere at St. Daniel 10%. oa: With This Ad! 
said.Checyl,Srrri:tJ:l•.directorofA-dul~J:~itb.For- Parish," Smith said. Patio Seatin.gAvailc:tble . 
niation. ~·aut.buildingS are. pt1sy :W,ttli ,s6me~ . Masses are 5 p.rri. Saturday~; and 7 :30; 9, 
tiling going. on. nearly .all· day and evening and 11 a.m. For m,ore information, 
thr~~1ghou_ · .· 'qk'~\o-,;';,, ~,,,;~~~~~ . :coijtaqt,tha.F~1il:lili•~rm.~tip~.Offit_<~.~?L~8,69-fo, WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM ·.· · . ·. · ',- · 

l}:!m~.shosia t F!mswep.questions
1
.andpr""'''"",t 17.$CI;-.QJ~Ghe~;:~•W;l~W•,~Ian:iek~laiKsl:~~m;g .. ~~··-JL_:;::~_::=:::;::i:r::~i.±~-;... ............ --·~rr::_F· ,:·11~1 '_::~·,~; ~·~~~ ~,::' "~' .... ~:~:: ~~lt.:,:rr~~ r:::· ?~··:·: ~.:_:rl_::s_::'::;' i~t 1.5· _;j 
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An 18-year-old Independence Tqwnship 
. man was cited for possession of marijuana 
· Aug. 7 .aft~r a deputy on patrol saw the ve

hicle pa!)sed him twice-music blaring
within 15 minutes. Upon pulling the man over, 
the deputy noted the smell of marijuana and 
a!lkeq the driver to tum over the pot. 

. . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . .. 
. . ' ... ·. . ' . ' . . . ' ' . ' ~ - . 

evening out to find their Michigan State blan
ket stuff'edin a toilet The couple's two boys 
' age 12 and 7; were home but both said they 
didn't know anything about the incident. The 
parents, who told police the .exterior side ga
rage door and the interior door were left un
lockedwhile they were away, were concerned 
someone was in the home with their children 
while they were away. 

• Dog days olsurnmer ·• 
Independence To.wnship deputies re- Sm·a·s··he'd· g·l·asS 

' . spondedtothe5200blockofOakParkDrive · · ·. · .· .· · · · 
. - . Aug. 12afterreceivirig calls aboutthreedan- A 38~year-old Independence Township 

· . gerous ·dogs at large. The dogs charged the woman reported leaving. her vehicle in. the · 
·deputy's car when. he arrived on the. scene, parking lot at Cl#kston High School around 
according to police reports, and began bark- 2 p.m. A~g. 23 ahdretuming aroimd4 p.m. to 

. ing andjumping on the vehicle. After scar- fmd a ~m~ow sma~h~d .out and ~er purse, 
.. · itig the dogs off with his patrol sitep, peigh- · .containing td and c:r~dit C¥ds, stolen. 

· borstoldthedep~tYsimilarsceneshave<w··.· M .. 0 .. re· ... ·· ... g···l .. a. ·s.·s· .. s ·m· _·a. ·s·h····ed· .. 
cutred in the neighborhood receqtly, and said 
the dogs' owneds rarely home. The.owner, A 58-year7old Wateifot:d woman called . 
onceJocated, vv:as cooperative and surren- police afrerreturning toliervehiele aft:er vis
dered the dogs· to be taken .into custody by ·· iting her mother ih an assisted living facility 
Oaklan4 County Anin:!:al ControL · in the 5400 block ofPine Tree Place and dis-

·Los··•t··.··ln.·. t. h.e .. w···a·.k·e -covering someone.smashed ilie passenger 
wmdow out and stole her p\Jrse from. .inside .. 

. Two wakeboards, valued at about $350 . 
.. . each, wer~ report~dstolen from a t1ome in Trucked away· 

the 5400 block. of Old Cove Aug. 15. The ·. 
ownet told police he intended to see if the A man called police Aug~ 11 after leaving 
boards,· one pink and one gold, appeared for his· truck in a vacant parking lot at Oakhill 
sale onCraig's List. and Dixie Highway in Springfield Township 

while. he got a ride with a friend to work, but 
Safe wasn't safe returned later to discover someone stole the 

An employee at a medical clinic in the 5800 tailgate and a sp!)l'e tire from the vehicle while 
blockofOrtonvflleltoad calledpolice Aug. he was away . .The 54-year-old Groveland .·· 
19 and reported smneorie broke inover the Township man said the truck was parked be-
weekend and stole a small safe. containing a tween ~:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. · 
small amount of cash, as wellas several hun'- ' 
d:red ~oilars in personal. checks and credit· Way to mess things up, dude 

· . card receipts .. Deputies noted no sigils of A Sprjtig:(ield Township deputy on patrol 
·forced entry'. · reco~edadriverhepulledoyerona traffic·. 

Whe.ele· d . aw· ay violation from a.. previous resist and obstruct. 
·· · · · · · . · · pas6,-fu 2008.Noting;the 22'-year-old tmm had 

· · A 16~year~old. hidepe~deilce Towns'hip beep,'.driril8ng, the deputy .asked if 'he was 
f~mal~'c\lll~:d p~Jice 1~g, 2J. ·tOl'~por_t aiJ, Ull-:.. still;~ on Rt'ODation ~d w~~. fuf<>:rined by the 
kn~~ white male tqed:t?;.~~t mt<>.: h~ c~: · mat!?~at~t:bings were. going goocl, !llld.)1e~ d . 
while sb~ ~a~P,~l,{¢4 on~~~~ot:f:~<>~~ ~ .. · .. l?e~~.~#~~dirig -~~J:lootimd ther¢(o,r_~,t~o,~g11t._ , . · 

.. ·the p~~g ll:l'ea.by;~<><?dlll,llL~~)Y~I~g it:w9:Uldli~~Q}{,to lt~yeaf~vv~}\rithhis. · 
. ·.for ~er '(joyft:iend to ,get h~J1l,e. trne :gtt:l told ~ ;brotlier, wbo was' ~siting from .Arlzon~; He· 

. ~~~~~~~~4!tMS~?~:;~ ~~~~~~~(.•· · ::'~{~ite.?Wi91 prol>ation violation.·· · . 

· she wan~e'dt6 .gofdr:i:ri; . . 'eli. tri~d:t<> get p · ' · · · h. ? 
into.tbe vehiCle i:itit ·waS: 'unftbJ~ becau,Se jt : 0 r \1\( .at . . . . . . 

.. was U)ck~(L The mari•w~ des6rified as so~·~() . . •. A Spfbig~eJd Tqw,nshipman t9ltl :depu~. 
witlf~~y h.air, ·\l.~Pe4ium~buua·~(fgla~se~. . . ties" h~ ~7~d vehic~e.s r~d,ing \lp. flMA<>wn ·. ·. 
He w~ driv~ng awhite"piCk-up, : ( · · ·· . · ·. · · ··. · . · · · th~,s~e.~fn~ai his hopte·~~tlle·llOOQ.l?loc~ <>f. · 

· • ; ·: . ; Schliffef sh(>J,ily before an ·unkp,own m~ . 
·· ·Michigan fan~ might la.llgh . . . showed up to his rroilt door; bleeding from 

. . . . . :his armand asking to use a flashlight~ . 
. Independence .Towqshil? ,h,o.~~qvyne,r.~, ., , ,, ,: '· , .r 1 1 , 1 , , .. , .• · • ·. Jl!~~~~~~~~~!!:!Sf!!~ 
callyd police. after coming home from ati. . · ~Compiled by Laura Cqlvin · 

,·~>, ........ ~ ......... ·'" <I!'..... . .. .... . ~: .... ~ ·t'< _,.,,:,.....l"· .. z." I" 11.•:--t\~-~ • '");.·~~ tc' . .,._ ....... -~ ('':"'&- .1. •: '/.,;&.>'1' ., ........... ~ . ...,. 'L'. ''\..~ ..... .._;-~·.a.·.; , ..... "'·."··~.;I"' .... li. 
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• Leaf Guards 
.• Roofing 
• Sunrooms 
•Additions 
• Bathrooms 
Walk~ln · 
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More 
data 
Into request delays 
.vote on school 
· · admin .. ·contract 

BYPIUliCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When school board trustees Susan Boat~ 
man and Rosalie Lieblang read proposed 
contract infonn,ationat the Aug. 24 meet
ing, they founditlacJdng. 

"We vvantto see the .entire contract," 
Lieblangsaid. ''I'd like to s.ee the numbers/' 

"If we are. asked to approve a. contract, 
I'd like to See the whole contract,'' said Boat-' 
man, vice president of the Ch1rkston Bo!lrd 
of Education. 

Trustee Joan Patterson supported delay
ing action on the colitt"aC:t. · . 

"Two $Stees are asking for moreinfor
m.atiori- could we table it until they get that
infotmation," P.atterson asked .. "I'd like to 
s·ee ·everyone satisfied.'' 

Voting on the o#ginal.rnotion to approve 
the contract, the board voted 4~3 to reject it. 
Boatman, .Lieblang, and Patterson were 
joined by TmsteeJoe Armstrong in voting 
"no." 

Supporting the motion \Vere board Presi
dent Stephen Hyer, Secretary Cheryl 
McGinnis, andTrustee Barry Bomier. 

Bomier said Superintendent Dr. AI Rob
erts provided what the board requested. 

"I'm cortGetned with the precedent this 
sets," Bomier said. "I don't think we should 
dive into every personneL contract- the su
perintendent did whatwe asked." 

. The board scheduled a special meeting, 
7 p.m., Wednesday, Aug .. 26, at the adm.inis-. 
tration building to readdress the issue. 

Three· adtn.jnistrat0rs, jncluding Deputy 
Superintende~tDavid Reschke and Human· 

. Resources Exec1,ltiveDirectorLindaNestei, 
posteq notice_.th(l:y.will soonretjre,but of~ 
feredt<> rema{n as ·contract employees fora 
year to, help with tJ:ansition,. Roberts said. 

"We might lose the~e three adtn.inistra~ 
tors," he #id. "This wou1dgive.us time, to 
seek:apprqpt~l,lte~e.pla.c~Ill~~t~.".... .·.·.' ; 
· .. ;'lt'~ 'gi0s~ly ~f*if}t~A:rag*is out for 
these ·eJl1pi(>yee~f' Hyer said~ ·.· . . .· ·.· · .... · ... · .. 
. ·.-. ·. U@erihe p~()pos~d,;coiii[a.gt;· the adn1in• 
isttl1tors would work a~ ~ndependence'c.on,- .·. 

~-~~~~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll ag~rneri~ QflVJ~~e-Qiey;~.·iich; . •.' . 
· Contractine ·their ser~ices; w.ould ·save . 

· abput~ss~~o~o~~Jtqb:Jt~l~di<J~. I/. ~t .?i'~!.~· ~ ~.: I 
• ) ; ·• .,., il 1ir •. <> ·• 4 I· ; I t l• I I .! ·" i < ~ • • ; <. I I + I ll ~ It · . ~'o,"IIO.o.-ilioOoiiOi.OiiliiiiiO ........... 
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BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Firefighters face great risk when battling a . 
flaming building, but it could be what hap
pens before arid after that's most dangerous, 

"Heart disease p,oses a higher risk to 
firefighters ...,.. it's a huge issue," said Dr. Marc 
Kahn, medical director forAssociated Radi-
ologists ofClarkston. . · 

·As a com111unity service to local 
. firefighters, AROC is offering free scans on · · 

their state-Of~the-art; 64-slice Computed To~ . 
mography Sca:Mer; . 

· ''It's an undetutiiized tool, especially in this 
populatioti,'.' K~ said. ''If we firtd even one 
problem, as far as I'm concerned, we did our 
'ob;" ·.. · 
J • . . . . ·. . . . . . 

The. Toshiba AquilionR CT. system pro-

and doctor a View of heart and vessels with~ 
out iJwasive catheter insertion. of standard 
angiograms. . 

TheCTscannerishousedinAROC'snew · 
·hnaging· facility in the 'ctarkstofi Medical 
Building, 5701 Bow Pointe Drive in Indepen- . · 

·., delice Township. . . 
CT imaging shows show soft tissue, such 

. as the brain, as well as .dense tissue such.:as 
. bone. The information gathered during a CT. 

·Scan is processed by a computet and inter~ 
preted J:?y a radiologist to diagnose, or rule 
out, disease. 

Most CT scanprocedures take about 5-15 
. .·minutes, Depending on tbe type of procedure,· 
... patients maybe required to drink an oral con
. trastso11ltion or receive acontrastinjection. . 
. Scan results are usually provjded to the · · 

patient'sphysician usually Within 14 hours. duces highly detaUed images of the entire 
body, bones, internal organs, circulatory sys- . 
tern, in as little .as Io secon,ds. . 

Dan ·oeto:IlgChamp, 54, Independence 
Township firefighter for the past 35 years, is 
one of four so far to accept their offer. 

. . AROC offers a diverse range of diagnos
. ·tic imaging serVices in the Clarkston Medical 

Building as well as its original location, 7210 
North Main Street. 

"It's great, excellent~ I'd recommend it for 
anybody," DeLongChamp said. "I'm ap~ . 
proaching retirement, so when they offered it, 
!thought I'd have it done/' 

The scanner uses X-rays and computer dren and those with difficulty breathing," · 
technology to create cross-sectional images, Kahn said. "I continue to be amazed at the 
or slices, of the body, making it easier to see precise detail of the images produced on this 
plaque·build-up and other warning signs of machine, particularly when it come~ to the 
heart attack and stroke, as well as cancer. imaging of coronary arteries using CT angiog· 

"This technology enables just about any- raphy." 
one to have a high-quality CT scan, includ- Kahn said CT angi~graphy is a "virtual 
ing claustrQphobic or anxious patients, chil-. , catheterization'' .procedure, offering patient 

Kahn, a board-certified radiologist with ex- • 
pertise in general. and intel'Ventiona:J· radiol
ogy, oversees diagnostic and preventive im- · 
agingtechniquesat both imaging centers. He 
is a member of the American Medical Asso-· . 
ciation; Michigan State Medical Society; · 
Wayne c;;ounty Medical·Society; Society of 
Cardiovascular & Interventiorial Radiology; 
American College of Radiology; American 
Heart Association; and the Radiologic Soci-. 
ety ofNorth America. 

For more Information about AROC, call 
248-620-5012 or Visit www.arocimaging.com. 



n 
GardenS·.give outlet to groWers 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Voiunteers ·Carolyn Morrison and Rich
ardVogt help ket;:p Independence Township 
Adult Activities Center growing. · 

The gardeners keep the grounds sur
roundingthecenteralive with flowers, veg
etables, and otherplants. 
. . "Everything we have hc;:re is donated, 
begged, or borrowed,". said Vogt, 62, organic 

gardener.. . ·.. . .·. . .· . • 
Around the center are a ButterflyGarden, 

sixgardenbeds, ~eusory garden, and lots of 
,.;landscaping. . . . . 

.. Studeut volunteers from Renaissance 
High School constructed the beds.this past ·. 
May; · · · 

· ''The kids .. .., • ., ............ 

Senior Cel},ter members plant and maintain .. 
Victqry Gardens ill, thiee of the beds, Morrison 
said. . 

"Retirees are downsizing their homes into 
apartmen!s or C()ndos, . where they have no 
place to grow a garden,'' she said, "This pro
vides then). the opportunity. and .space for a 
garden, an outlet'~ 

· Otiginally,VictoryGardens were planted 
duringWorld War II'sfooqrationing. 

. . · '1'reside.nt Roosevelt started it with a gar
den at the White House," Morrison said. "In . 
these times, with the economy, it seems ap
propriate." 

Produce Jrom the other three,. inch,tding 
broccoli, peppers, ~on1atoes, beans; peas, 
cucwnber;·and squash, are available to the 
community, Vogt harvests and places Veg
etables for · it1 the senior 

·lCllJci·cu .. '-'~!lllJJlliJlucu•"· of 'Rotten 

Richards'.·org@ic garden.'' 
"I wanted aJl!lJ11e to putonthe.sign, and 

this is wi.J.at I came up with/' he said .. "It's. 
caught on quick." .. 

. The Sensory Garden:, started by Senior 
Services. Coordinator Karen. Koenigbauer, 
hicludt:s.four raised beds behind· the center, 
emphasizing all five senses. . . 

"It's an· awesome idea," Morrison said. 
"It's so gorgeous to fook at.''. . 

"Sight" plants include colorful flowers 
such as lilies an:d monarda. A set of wind 

. chimes provides sound,·. with ''Tm1eh'' pro
vided by plants witp: different textures such ·· 
as Lambs Ear and Sedum .. 

For ."Taste" are tomatoes, lettuce, basil, 
and other vegetables. Uuder "Smell" are 
plants like lavender andyarro~~ 

Local businesses donated building mate
rials • and plants, al)d Eagle Scouts con
structed a patio with benches and walking 
paths around the center. 

"The community pulledtogether -there's 
been so much involvement,'' Vogt said .. "It's 
really neat" · . • .· 

Morrison has been a certified master gar-
denersince 20()5. · 

' . . 

said;· "I have a hard time being in the house 
when it's njce outside. I lilce being outside, 
getting my hapds 9()wn an<l playing m the 
yard. n:s very therapeutic;" . . . . 
. . Vogt has beetl an organic gardener for 
about36years,leamingit fromhis father, 

·"No cherrticalsi SPn1Y or fertilizer,justcow 
mapure.andgrass clippings," he·said .. "That 
.way, you· dou't have to worry aboutwhat's · · 
onit." · 



Calendar 
of events 
Emergency FoodAssistanceiTognim,Oaklarid 
Livingston Hurilan Service Agency, l 0. a.m.•3. 
p.m:, Sept.l, Independence. Township Adult 

· Activity Center,. 6000 Clarkston Road. for in
copJ.e eligibility n:quirements onnore infonna
tion, call248~209-2686. 

*** 
Spelling Duel 50+, practices begin in Septem
be~ forthe county eventonQct.l5.Callthe adult 
activity center248-62~8231 for time ofpractices,. 

*** 
Men's Softball ·50+, Mondays/Wednesdays, 
9:30a.m:, Clinton wood Park. Starting Wednes~ 
day, Sept 9. Call the248-625-8231. 

*** 
Woodcarving for50+,Fric:lays,9;30 a.m., start
ing Sept.! L Joe Savinowill teach you to carve. 
Bring your own tools. $1 drop in fee. Call 248-
625-8231. 

***. 
GenUe Yoga50+,Tuesdays, 8;3Q-9:15 am:, Sept 
8-0ct. 20. Carriage House in Clirttonwoodl'ark. 
Certified Senior Fitness Instru~r. $32for seven 
weeks. $6dropin; Call248-625-8231; 

*** 
Strength and Stret~b 50+,. Tuesdaysffhurs
days, SePt. 8~0ct. 22; Carriage House. Tone 
muscles, strengthen bones, in.crease endurance;. 
CertifiedSenior Fitness instructor. $63for 14 
classes. $6dropinfee. Call248-625-8231. 

*** 
Parking ~tSale, l 0 a.m:-4 p.m:, Sept.l3, Inde-· . 

. pendence Township Hall, 6483 Waldon Center · 
Drive. Sponsored byFriends of the Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Center. 
Rain or shine. Parking lot spaces, $10 each. 248.: 
6~231. 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

lowthehardpillofoirr~es and put off our 
"day of reckoning" into the future. It seems 
that we are doingthe samething all over again. 

Itis interestingthatatthe same timevve.are 
seeing. recklessness in high plac~s .. There 
seems to be a revolt-in out coill1try against the 
·foolishness ofgoveJ;IJhlentaHpterventioiL •· 

The savings rate qf the averageA111encan . · 
is.sk:yrocketing at·.atimY,J:batthe·govenunent · 
has gone hog;.wild at the trough Qf excessive 
spending .. ThiS oo¢d in fac.t betlie sigp. of a 
revival of outsoeietythat VVill reSult iii the end 
with bettergovermrient . 

. Wl,tat does this hav,e ~. dcnvith OUf spiri
tualli(e? Je$i;sai~:~L\lk~)§:ll;,'~(~eforeif 
you /iqve not'beenfaiihfulin UtlrighteOtJS 
m01ieywhoWillcommit(oyouthetrueriches?" 

.·Our choices, are ofien:mciret!lf~r~ljitig.f;batl 
we lmow. Iti:i'tirriefor·atl·ofus'to't¢P~l.1t:~4 
experien~ His refreshilig in ourliveS' so that ·. · 
v:e may be prepared for eve~gre!;iter opportu· · 
riities. · · · . · · · · · 

The Clarkston Panthers celebrated af~ 
ter the season finished~ 

From the beginning ofMayto the be
ginning of A.ug\lst they had a success-

ful:.se~son playi11cgfor Northwest Parks 
and Recreatio1lcSeniorMen'sSoftballPi
vision.!:;~·· 

Durj'l;tg playoffs they ·won all.four·of 
' ~ ..... , .. . ' ' ., '' ' '• ' 

· ..• ::·~i-or~sstofi.al1\iaid··Sir·~ce · · ··· · 
· ··::··2.· · ;.\t.: s·~.:;1? .· · · ·. ·· · 
• PersonaFJjaundry Service 

·~!f~t~(iJ(ii,l·DiJf~n~:~~f.~i~ '~~ ·; , 

Tlz.eR~ Loren Covarr'ubtci.S ispastor of 

Mt. Z'iott~~l~!;~"\~h·i~.i,~~s '\i: ~·~~~.~~ ·• · 
,~, m~'.M .,..,. 'Q ··~ !Z.-t v.~''6." ~· ~J<I;' r;,., mtil•""'~' ~,:i,o,.,,.•.;,;.~:· ...._,.,. uii.- ...... ;;;.., ~·~.;. .-. .... -~,-· .......... ;. .... 

their glimes in a double elimination a.nd 
. tied-for first~ making themplayoffcham-
pions. .. .. ... . . .. 

. Th,ey end,ej} the season25,-6. 



. successtul Rush 
Varsity and JV football team bage bags full of cans arid $172 in 

players walked door-to-door cash was donated. Lighthouse will 
throughout the neighborhoods. use both to purchase more food 

They h~d their paper bags when it's needed. 
ready and open to any donations ·"I think it.'s a great for the com
thecomntonityhadtogiveforthe munity to,'help out those that 
12th Annual Rush for Food. need help and we are privileged 

Players from the freshmen enough we can help out," said 
team awaited at Lighthouse Emer- Steve Carpenter, a junior on the 
ge1lcy Services, i:>ff Sa:shabaw varsityteam. 
Road, to collectthehags from ve- . The high schoolteams col~ 
hicles, sort and put into the build• lected non-perishable. foods and 
ing. Clar~ton Chiefs collected pliJ).er 

the goahvas to collect more products. 
food than (luriiig the .previous Wright Action Pix andSJiorts 
year. They:succ~ededby collect-· Creations donated fordu} J>:r.~
ing 4,431 po~ds of food- 431 Rush dinner, Springfield K.t:oger 
more than last year. and Clarkstqn Athletic Boosters 
, They also collected 20 gar- donated supplies. -WAR 

. "--· ~·- ~ f. ... -~~~;~Phott>s!bttWtldJ!JBf!J~JJn ~~·,;;~ .. .;~.:..~ ... -.i.; ' - .,..._...,.._. ________ _ 
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· Serviclng Oakland & · 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Servtce 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

\.~~~:.=::;;x~~~--~~---~.......-~~~-:---7'"""~~:----;.,..,· ·· ]~nother:tetter:~to;the;:etJi:{or··, · ·· 

Rush for F()od . 
help app1;€chtted .· 
DearEWtor,. . . . . 

The Clarkston High. School F~tl:lall·Rush 
ForFoodcotmriitteewouldliketotfuuikallwho 

· help¢ make our 12th antlual community Service 
projeCta'huge suecess; . . ·. • - . ,. ... 

. · OnAug.21,approximately:l95men1b~of · 
· the Varsity, N, and. Freshman te!lllls carne 
together to collect non~perishaple food items to- -

· · · help stockthe pantry at Lighth<;>use_Emergency 
· Services in ClarkstOn, The high school teams 
were assisted in their effortS by the· Clark.ston 

· Chiefs .FootbaliAssociation 'who held a personal 
ancl paper goodS drive. . - . . 

The annual Rush For Food was started 12 
. years ago~ a way to have theClarkston piayers . 

give back t() the. commUnity,. that lends such. 
great support to the teains duringtheir season. . 
It's a wonderful eXperience for o11ryo\mgmento 
participateih,anditisvtzy<:Ooftoseethepiayers 
give up their Friday. eve#ing ~o. canvass. 
Clarkston~sJ1eighborlioods aslcitig for donatitms 
for those in need; I don't know if there is any 

continuedfrompage 3A · St. Daniel's Catholic Church 'will hold a otherf~p:ggraminOakl!Ul~countyorin . 
. ·Clarkston for abou~ 30 years. 'prayerservicefor ethnic and racial tolerance' Michiganforthat11lattert1tatparticipate8-in iruch 

"LflDd.it to be a good community," he on Tues<bly, Septl at 7 p.m. _ an everit . . 
said, "It's hard to imagine this bas occurred, "We were saddened to read of the recent Theteamscollectedandsortedapproxiinately . 
·especially in the Clarkston area." - cross-burning at the home of an_ .Miican- 4,432 polirlds of food IUid · p~p~(/personal 

Otluirs feel the same. American family in Independence TownsJlip pfodllcts, ¢<>11ecteaover $1 oo in c3slidonations . 
~~~---:----'1 . (earlierthisweek),"saidFr.CbriStopherMaus, and aoout2() garbage, bag$ full of~ans that 

pastorofSt. Daniel, in a press release issued Lighthouse will 'return to purcha$e ~~ fQOd .. 
by the chll;I'Ch~ "It's lt~dto believe that level when needed This was a new reCord for the · 

· of .hatred·. and prejudice, still· persists yet event ~ting )aSty'ear's ~r~i'b,Y!432"p61.inds. 
today. fes incumbent on all of us to gather I think the boys wOrked futtdet ~ ~ver ,this . 
together-in support of an· end to these .yearbe(:auseoftheeconomiccriSisouiStateis 
incidents .an~ to demonstrateJhat thi~ kjnd in. MoSt offlte boys Icnow~f sOmeone that has 
of beha~or 1s tQtally unaccep_tabl~ m·our ·been touchedbyha(dtunes~thisyeat,and their·· 
<:ommumty.': . ·. . . · - · . . . desire. w·helpwa§greater tblm ever. · 

. The semce, oP.en to p_eo_vlc:: ~fall fwths,~ .. · ,Specialthank8'go tO Wnght.,.Ction PD4 and . 
. Will be "a celebratton·ofdiverst~,to pn.yfor SportS Creation8forfundingtheJlre-eventdinner . 

tolerance ~~ ~ end to hatred, · he swd. for the'·playets .. Ol,'tt than1cs also go to ·the . 
_St. Dameh 1s _loca_ted ~t 7010 Valley P~k Clarkston Athletic Boosters~ Clark8ton Chiefs . 

. J?rive. For more information, call the Pansh andSpril1gfieldTownshipKiuger'sfordonating · 
. Office; 248-62_54?80; .· . . · supplies. · · . .· . . . . . · : . 
. Anyone With informatton about the cross- The cotmriittee .would also like .to t:haiJk the 
. burning is asked to. call the Independence CHS football coaches fortheii stipport, LUAml 
Township substation at 248-620-4970. Stohrer _ CHS Athletic Secretary. for her 

a!;sistance, the CHS custo~afstaff;'th¢ football 
. players w}lo gave th!lir time:.to a8sist tli<>se :in. 
> need in our commtmity, ani:J; p:te}tomeowners . 

who generoijSly donated to ol;lf event· ·• · 
. . Rush Fot Fo9d once again: proved vvhat a 

. wondeifulcoinritilnityClarkstonistolivein! " 
Thailk:You, 



. . . Wed.;A.ug~Lst261 .200?The Clarkston (MJ)News 19A· · 

· ·. Artl$t (}.ftEJZS e~ill~tlElti fQt .~1"li$1ilXg,~~~bj(ftfl 
Dear editor; . . ~ . . . . . .. . . brusijes

1 
tifuefr~~; O't sugg~st the· q~~lity~df •· apologi~e; Will it dp? Do·you have. to ta}(e . · br0i}ghtella.r~ton,''Ne can find. be~uW)n in~,.·. · .. 

. . A war With tl}e conrin.ti,rij~ doe~ri't Jend . arid•lacls: of resoUice~dS' indication.ofthe artist's . the paintingiit:s !ill I hav~left, '• .. : .... ··.· . . . . . . tangible~. lil~e ideaS and freedom, afitHove all · .. 

. itselfto· the creati,ve process.:The purpose of lack o:t:c~~acter. ; . · .. · .. · . . . . .. ·· .. · .· •. < The.~eaufY·h¢re ot anywhere is notiri or ()ilr Pe~ghbprsj·:notjdst tliCise who:think ex-
ntakifig~f'orme,isto mspif.eormoyep~ple, . · ·. . Isn~t'there pride i~:rlill:Yirtg in. support of a on the 'bwlditlgs, how welhhe gar~ens are .• actly as ;we ~().;:The.lieaut}r• is •alr~acl.Y·here 
competthem tothimcindiffere:nt ways: : . neighbor's effort5, e:ven ifyou dQri'trullyagt:ee · kept; :whlit th~ -quality is·:or{)ur neigh~or's · · andis what wilP•ttr~ct: visitors to Plar!Gto~ • 

. . • .. :tvJr. She.rmiu}(~d 1 agreed to ex:te~d the ~ith tlt_e:.coricept?is prige found by berating fence orJandScapirig, or the the resources with or with()ut theiiuiraL : . . . . . '. . . . . ·. · 
projectand allo'Y: time to fucorporat~ tdeas I both. painter and pai~ting, imd cheering· sue~ • · for an idea, it' a in o\rr hearts; .and our t<;>ler~ · .· .. If yoU,,woijiif;!~~'to'sl).ow·~upP,o~ for the 
had to make the painting more compelling to cessfutefforts to condeinn and banish an idea . ~ce for different opini()nS, and ideas. It's in I)lUral, please: atiert<;bi meeting at tbe Cl!lfk
the viewer. l · · forever? · . · · .. · · our respect for our own neig1:l.b.or whether stoil Ppblic Library Thursday A.ug 27th be-

. . I ~antto do iteft'ectively,withoutdi~ding · Why? What has be~n preserved exactly? A . ornot they are .different than we are accus;. tWe~ ~9J?:m · · 
people~>. .· ·. .. .: . ··· · · · . · . . rightfor sometlllng?.w'bat? . . . . . ·· . · tomed to. · · . . · · . Micht!lle Tyn11n . . 

Mr; Sbenl'lan'allowed tne a great opportu~ . . · :For myoi;re:nSe t~ the colilllltJllity. 1 sincerely In spite of the discord Uris painting ha8 .. ·. · Jntk~~nde'!ce Towns.hip 

nity'to ~ !Wd niaste_r my sldll.in painting, a 
· chance.to ~'niove'' or "touch'' the conipitlnity, · ·. 
ari4 ~.-w1flr't1iis .. mural.Thlrlng the entire·. 
pt()ce~~~ ·he~s .. b_een 11othi11g btitgenetous, · 

. ~gnanimous af)d s\lpportive, and lam grate- ·. 
:~~ . . ··. . ; . . . '-~· .. ' .. · : .·· 

· ·. . Uilfortonately;l have failediil rtiaintailling 
public relatio~ with many ofthe residents 
who have beeri offended by the painting in 
progress.· ·. ·· · · · · 
· My 4llpre~sion is that Mr. Shennan and I 

bo~,believed Jreould make the painting some
thing he could be proud Qf. I still believe I 
ean, He has decided that itis not, and I have 
lethim:downJl'lw only "revenge" I \Yantis a 
job well done: · . . · · · . 
. . Dlhadmit;l})ave·peenill~tempered: as of 

·late; il'•be. :C:ontrov.e:rsy. is diffi~uit. to under-
··stand.)'• . . . ,. · · . · 

Thisi.s.Ameriq!!.;Wh~re;'~:~.smatl:~Pwn.we 
· tcy·•to:,sbatei,id¢as~ .~t,,gh¢ ih.ei:t)c;Clown be
··c~usewe;d()ti't:q\iite•WJ.de~<;i.Qr-agie~:~th · 
whatwe:see;A:tn.eri9!. wbe~.;ewej~p~ip. with· 

·· bot1rfeet:wnenitTs•det.eltliined an a,rtproject 
is.waning orund.e~\:led. :. .. 

.. We ·don't-throw stones, complain to the 
artist's patron abbut the size of the _pa,int . 

. ' • . . ' I 

?ME~ SCHOOl,. DANCE 'N CRAFT 
· (Ballet, Tap, Jazz Creative Mov~~ent To A Theme and make a craft .. 

Example: Cinderella Princess Ballet, Make a Tiara) 
Monday · 5·5:45 
Tuesdily 10:30·11:15 
Wednesday 10:30·11:15 
Wednesday 1-1:45 
Saturday 9:4~"10:39 

.tAP $e TUMBLE 
· :· (Chlldrep ages ~6) 

12·1.2:45: 

BAl.L~T,:rA?r JAZZ 

.. • 5:45 -6:3d 
: ·• :1Q-30-11;l5 .• 

(Grades 3•5 Pre-Company Tap. iazi. Lyrical; Hlp-Hop) 
Wednesday Ballet Recommended 

Tuesday · 6:1 5·7 
Saturday 11:1~·):Z 

SH..VER & GOLD· STAUU: COMPANY 
(Placement nec'essaiy on Thursday, Sept. li, 5:30:.7:30 pm 

Must purchase company sweats & additional ballet class mandatory) 

Sliver STARZ Thursday 5:30~:30 
Gold STARZ . Thursday 5:30·7:30 

SUPERSTARZ 
Competitive Dance Company 

(Piacement.necesSary·. Call_ tO.Jnqulre. Mu~t purchas~ sweats;·rna.keup kl~ 
· and additional ballet ·class ma~dat<iry· Company recommended) 

Technique . · Saturday 2:15·3 · · ' 

CEt:nc DANCE 
(In cooperation with Dancln' Feet School of. Gaelic Culture & Dance) 
Wee<:ine~ (~g~s 4-6) · ,.. : . Fri!:lay 4:3~5· . . 
Young Maidens f'<ages 7-8\ ' · · · Fri~ay 5,5:~0 . · 
Youl)g Mai~~ns 2 (ages .9' 1 0) . . Friday 5~0:(j:l 5 

.· :vo"ng Maidens;3 (ages.l H2l . ·.. Friday 695·7 
Bonnie lassies 1 . Friday 7~7:45 · 

· Bonnti!\assies. 2 .. ·Friday 714~;B:36 
Be~innlng B.onnie Lassies · Friday 8i30.'9 

B Weeks 
Beginning $55 · · Saturday 7:7:45 
Intermediate $55 . Saturday i:45·B:30 
Cotillions $5 fotTeim/,b.dult Dct.17,Nov.21 7-8:30 
Advanced Private LessonJ Available 

· BELLY DANCING 
"Tune Up" Sunday Clinics $25 Eacl> · 9/20; 10/18, 1'1{8 1:3()-3 · · 
Baste. Bellydance $89. ·ll weet<s starting Sun., Sept 20 2:30' 1 :15 



5790 Terex • P.O~ !3ox 125 
'Clarkston., M148347 
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* * *** * *·* * 

"MY LEGS HAVE MORE tNERGY ATTHE END OFTHF. DAY ••. NOTTIRED AND ACHY,?. 
-45 yr;old offic<' wcirker.Burton . 

. ' ' 

"I SHOULDHAVE HAD THIS DONE 1 OYEARS AGO." ·• 
-65 yr. old retiree, Grancl Bl~nc · 

. ' ,'. 

"l DIDN'T KNOW MYVARitOSE VEINS COULOGO AWAYWITHOUTSURGEf!'{..; .• 
NO MORE LUMPYBUMPY:LEGS.~ ·. 

-37yearoldmbtherof4, Oaviso.n · .. 

· ln~tedVa5cular 
Vein 9ent~~'7a~- w·~~--

t-a77.;:1'71-VEIN' ~ 

. .. -

More than2SO ·students and pare.11ts. enjoyed all. p~tdoor 
summer gettogether at the Bac:k:to S,chooflce Cteam Social, 
Aug: 18,atC1arkstonEleme.ntary Scll<:>PL . . . .. . •. · ··.· 

: Sponsored by the PT0,.11~w Ja1Dilie$ 'als() .l~axne.d about 
the school at an orientation intbeM~dia <::e.nter. ·· · · · 
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Thou$anM of screaming fans 
raised the roofatDTE Music The
ater for Demi Lovato's Aug. 18 
concert, singing along, dancing, 

" holdingh~ndmadesigns, and tak
ingJot$ of photos and videos. 
. Pop singersJordan Pruittand 
David Archuleta kicked off the 

. Election· move· 
to.saveup 
to $44,000 
&ach year 

ries . . .be1.:u. :f .. i~ .. : s: ... de1t~nriipted'by .c(•nll:act, 
ab011,t 85 percent of'the budget; can. co~troC $44:ooo is a much· 
tion." 

Sehoul board bylaws, which sets length 
~- 1 ~ oftenn$?-~il!--Q~adj\l~t~4,~~er s.~~L '. -,. r:,··.;·' ,. :• _· 

• •· .i I • I -· • • \ .l l' ·I 1o l '.• o 't"k • • ·1- ' •· o , • • ' 1 ,. I o.- o -1 

· concert with. their favorite hits, 
primi11g the. crowd for Lovato's 
hoil'r-and-a-half set · 

. ~Phil C!!sfodio • 



Micll·elle Tynan, -with the original proposal. in 
2006. . .• 

A.rtist· still hopes 
to .finish. project 
Continuedfrompage 1A 

But ShemJ.an. said the hullabaloo had "absolutely noth-
ing'' to do with his resolution: . . 

"I respect their opinions, but no; it had nothing to do with 

my decisi()I1," hesai<i. . . . .. ... · . ·. . . . . . . 
· .· Shenrum ·is·. The Clarksto~ News'. fonner ·.publisher; :the 

paper, along;vyith its· sister publications, is now run. by his· ... ···: 
chil~en:Jim Sherimur,Jr., Luan Offet: aQd·s1lsap. Speed. . . · ... · 
~for tns next movt1, Sherman. said 4e hasn'tgiven Tynan···· .. 

a deadlip.e to remove her supplieS, 11orhas lie decided what~ 

if~)J~~ng~tg~~() ~p~~t.th~ -~~-~he~ ntural. ,. . . _ • 
<•ru probably talk to my kids ~bout lt;'"hesmd. . .· .. 

. She1111an,saidhehadanextensive conve~~tion withTyn.$ 
Friday,the day after infonning her she wits not to continue. 
working ontli~ mwal, and noted she was "pretty sho()k UJ?,; ... 
pretty dis~p)ojiited,'1 · . . . . .. ·. · .· · ·· .. ·.· hurt~~e,"shesai<;L "~don'tthinkheknowshow 

He was aiso;quick to point out how he felt about the bad me.J' <i<>n'tthink li'e4t~;ts any idea. He t()ld.me 

situation. · · · ·' · 'you'll bounce back.' Hhinkhethlfiksi'nueally tough." 

''Bad;" he said, "I feel bad for Michelle because she's put ·· · Tynan'paused ·a moment and found a reason to .laugh· a 

so muchworkinto it." .· · .... · . . · .. ··· . . · .... • .··.· little. . . 
But on the other hand, he continued, the clock hadjust ''Ormaybehejustthinksl'msilly." 

. run out. . . .. ·· .. · . . . .·.. . . .· . . . : .. ·.· .·· .. ·· ..... · . But she also said she does, in fact, think she canfinish 
· "With somuch,mote t() do, Ijustdi<in'tseeth~t she could. the project before the snow flies~ notingw()rk has progressed 

poss1blygetitdone.by N'oveniber f;"he-sai<i. ''SlJ.e thought .11lut:h'-more rapidly since she brought in a scissorJifUast 

she,could, and still.thi.J:!kS sh~ could,bU,tldidri.'t waQt'itto go spritig. · , · . 

into year,": - · . . · .. ·. - -••· . . . . . , . ·. Andshe's hopinlg.thof;e 
devastated'.' when she hear1-i ·She's 
said; struggli1ig7~d ~ost . .··· .... ,..~ow ....... •""l'''""•··l~J,.l. t::)IJI~trnl@, 

.. ---~;f·;c\:>~*: ·:· -:<-· ~-~;·.:) ';:-:~:-_ ,;:.:~~~~- .. ., -~;a;->,~r, ,; .. ~!1' 

what .he ~s. doing to me,' because he gave. me three years out 
here, and he's been so supportive of my work the whole 
time." 

But she does think he's making a mistake. 
"I just wantto show him <Look, see? There are people put 

there who.c.are about this project, and they like it, and there 

is goo(! suppop: forit.'' ' . ; . . . . . ' ·. . . ' 
And even, ~fter controversy that has 'COmpelled kids to. 

throw pop, given. gro~ women the opp{>rtunityt() hurl in
sults;. and even after The Clarks-ton;News has -run every 
single demeaning letteritrec~iyed, T~·can onlythink of 
one 

a shot at the finish line/' s4e said. "A1~lwaQt 

.... ~-------~-----
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Farmers' Market r .. o.···ws on Clarkston .. ··.···· . ' . ' - ' ' ', ' . - . ' . '. ' '- . . ' - . . . ' . ' ·: ' ' . ~ 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
ClarkstonNews Staff Writer . 

As s1.1mmer unfolds, e~ch week brings n¢wpro-
ducetothe(::larkston Farmers' Market ... 

A wide variety oflocally grown fruits andveg~ 
etables-mariy· or garlic or naturally grown-are 

. trucked in by local farmers early each Satt1rday. 
Tomatoesarein-'--manyyarieties~and the com 

and blueberries keep coming. 
Artisan breads, fresh eggs and cheese can also 

be found at the market, as well as fresh flowers, hc)n.,. 
eys. and syrups, soaps, fibers, linens, and various 
works of art-all produced by local farmers and 

craftspeople. . .. . ·.· . . . .·. _ . _ . _ .· .· .. ·-
. "The market seems to be doing really weU," said 

Joelle Forbes of Osage Farms, who along \Vith her 
husbandJoe setupacolorfuldisplayofproduce. "A·.· 

. lot of traffic. comes through here every week~" · 
This is the couple's .first year at the Clarkston 

market. · 
"We were gladtogetin 'When we did,"Joe said. 

"We've heardthere's awaitiJ1glist no'W.'' 
Suzi ScotfofPhoto Art by Suzi said her Satur

day morhings ate 'Well spent at the market, as well. 
"l get a lot of ne'W clients here," she. said. "I 

wouldn't ha,ve thought so, .. but 1 do." . 
La:st week~ 1405shoppers strolled through the 

market. . . . . . . . . 
''Fair trade organic coffee by the, c11p is now ·avail

al:>le at the Farmers' Market,'' said mar~et manager 
Anissa Hqward, noting the coffee is also ava,ilable 
by the llb. bag for a $12. donation to support Bi
cy¢les for Humanity, and can be found during the 
weekatRudy's Market, .Essence, on Main, Kinetic · 
Systems Bicycles, ~d Harvest Timein Oxford. 

"(:;ups of coffee are by donation, we suggest $2, 
and help fund the container of bicycles that!s going 
to0hana;Wehavenearly200bikes,now; we're half. 

- way fltere;" she said. 
As it celebrates its ' . ·. . .. ' . 

Jeff.·· __ . · · Joen~ F,orlies ()f Osage Farms said 
first year at the market. Photo by Laura Colvin 

-hopingtocollect 430--that will be sent this 
fall to an agricultural village in Africa. 

"We work on prepping the bicycles d:ur.,. 
ingand after the Farmers' Market on Satur
days, and invite anyone who wants to help," 
Howard said,noting sh~'s also hoping to 
match each donation with $21 to m~et the 
shipping costs, "It's fairly easy, andwe have 
all.the tools." 

. . If volunteeringis notfeasible, she said, 
"simplywniing to the markefandhaving a 
cup of coffee is helping." . _ .. ·. _ _ _ . _ • 

To pelp rai~e funds, organizers are. also 
in the process ofdesig~ng a: C()ttunemora
. tive artistic · piece. using· ~n actual bicycle 
wheel. · · · 

For a donation of $200 or more, a fam
ily or business name will be engraved as a 
sponsor. ;rp .- · 

· ''We are consulting with a stained 
glass artist who is helping us with the de~ 
sign,'' Howard said. "We will belooking 
for a place in Clarkston to di~playthis _once 
our container of l:>icycles has. s!J:ipped. 
Ther~ are 32 spokes avaibt~le. P~oplewho 
donate become 'A Spoke in the Wheel.'~· . · 

The market, which openedJt1ne 20and 
runs through,OctlO,is openSaturd~~:ys 8 
a.m.. until noon. Formoreinformatipn, call 
248"821•4769 or visit www.clarkston 

· fanfie~~arket.org; . , 
See 'tl)Qre page ~IJfqr more photos. 



M~taitd Gree~ Bethany NorthOakl~d, 6p.m., . 
Aug. 26, Andiamos, 7229 Main St. Dancing, 
live music; cash bar. 248-6~0-9300. 

***' 
Family Can!giverSupport Club, 6p;m., Aug 
27; AdultActivity Center, Clintonwood Park. 

. Call Karen, 248~625-8231. 
*** 

• Outdoor Fmnily :MovieaitdFwtNigbt, 7 p.m., 
Aug. 28, inflatables,. concessions, activities, 
Disney's "Bolt" showing afdusk, admissiqn 
by dohation and canned good donation; SK 
nmlw~andFamily I Mile, 8:30am., Aug. 30; 
certified and chipped, children's activites along 
walk; Celebration rally with special guest L. 

*** 
'n'easuresand'freats;9:30am;-3:30p.m;,Sept. 
11-12; Neighbor for Neigh1;>or foo.d pantry, Hint 
_Community Center, MillPond Park, downtown.· · 
Davisburg. 248-634-0900. 

. ,., *** 
HomecoJ;Ding 2009 Dress Re-Sale; 12-4 p.m., 
Sept.13, Best ID.1pressions Hair and Nails, 6684 
Dixie Highway. B~nefits Clarkston High School 
StudentCouncil. 248-620-1961. 

*** 

Stitch .Wd visit. Eve~on~ ~elcom~~,Spi;ngfield. ·. 
Town~l}ip Library; 12000 PavisburgRoad. 248- . · 
84&6550;···.· . . . 

· .. · ..•....•.... · ... ·. ~~* ••... ·. .· . 
ColnlntiJiity ~iiigles,: ~d 'fu~Sdays; 7 p.m., 

Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated .to im- C0mrriuriit'y · Presbytdian Church fellowship. 

proving -lives of mothers. throu&bsupport, edu- hall, 4301Mb'nr6e St.; off S~haga\V, Waterford. 

cation, advocacy; 7: 15 p.m., third Monday, Red All ages, mena:hd'women. 748-394:,"0412. 
Knapp 'sRestaurant, '6722 Dixie Hlghway. 248~ · ·. · · ** * 
969-9788. · · · · BNI, Clark$tonW~terford chapter, Tuesdays, • 

· *** 7 a,m., St. Stevens Church, Sashabaw north of 
GriefSupport Group, Coats FuneralHoll\e, 6:30 Walton. 248-625-1365. · · · 

p.m., first and third ,Mondays, Co~nity *** 
presbyterian Church, 4301 ·Monroe Street at Belly Dancillg, Tuesdays; 10-11:30 a.m., Bay 

Sashabaw. 248-62S-7232. · Court Park. Independence Township Parks arid 

'Brooks Patterson, 10 a.m;, Aug~ 30, inflatables, · Annual meeting; Clarkston Area Chamber of *** Recreation,.248~625-8223. 

pettingfarm,Jacepaintingandkid'sfreegym Commerce, 11:45 a.m~~1:30 p.m., sept 17,_ TherapeuticYogaclasses,Mondays, lla.m.-

circuit. Bridgewood Church, 6765 Rattalee Lake Oakhurst Country Club, • 7000 Oakhurst Lane. 12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30' p.m., Jewels 

Road. Benefits 1 Day to Feed the World, 248-625-8055. · · yoga Fitness, 4612Mountain View Trail, Inde-

Onedaytofeed.coin. *** pendence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-390-

*** CoJl1edyNJghtwitltMikeG~Sq)t25,Foun- 9270. 
. tains Golf and Banquet Center; 6060 Maybee· *** . 

*** . ' . . 
Ou~oor Pickleball for SO+,Tuesdaystrhurs" . 
days, 7:30-9:00 a.m., Cliriton\Vood ParkTeilnis ·· 
Courts .. $1 drop infee, Rain play at First Con
gregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road; 248c 
6~8231. . . . . . ,,; . 

*** 
BigAlKmik~ GolfQutingforPancreatic Cap" · 
cer, bertefiting Sky Foundation and ~'My Dad· 
Is My Hero;" shotgun start, 1 p.m;, Aug. 29. · 
Four Person Scrairible. $85. Fountains Golf, 6060 
Maybet! Road can Katie, 248~84Qi.0238~ Heidi, 
248-872-9974iTem 248-67~1. · 

Road. BenefitsNational Transplant Assistance Bingo, Mondays, 6 p;m., sponsored by Divine 
Fund's Great Lakes Stem Cell Trapsplant in · Peace MetJ;opolitan CoJnm:unityCburch, at ·. Clarkston Melody Makers,Tm~sdays, i2:30 · 

honor oL6arbara Grupidoofbrtonville, wiJ.o Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybee Road p.m., Carriage House in Clinton wood 'Park. 

neectsasterncelltransplant Formoreinf.onna- 18-wa:y bingo, double action, regularjackpots . ClarkSton.Road. Bring yoUr own insinnnent 

tion, call Ginger Blaqliiere at 248"623-4 777. to $500, local progiessive. 248-332-1186. Askfor S~. 248-625-8231. 

*** .: ***. . *** *** . 
LineDan~, 9 am.-1~'p.m., Sept. 2; 9, Clarlc- ·A ThsfuForThe U:oUdays,~Clarkston Rotary's ClarkstonRo~ Club, Mondays, 6:30p.m.; ClatkstC:mAreaOptnniSt.Club,7:30-8:30a.m; 

ston United Methodist Church, Waldon Road. · annualwme taSting, Nov. 5, Bordine Nursery. Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake Road Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meiliodist 

· Beghmers, first hour; h:ltermediate, second · TWelve of Clar~ton;s fin~t restaurants pro- $15.248-625-4244. · · Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600WaldoriRoad. 

hotir; advanced. third hour. Orop in for 1-3 · videfood,aecompaningwinesiromarolindthe *** 248-622..6)96.. · · · · ·· 

hours. Classes re~ ume. Wednedays, Sept. 30. world .. $35 in advance, $45 at the door, Call Jeff, Fountains charity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday- *** 
** * 248-6254244. Thursday. $30 puy in. Fountains Golf and Ban- ILOPE., Health OptilnismPerseverance Edu-

. Labor Day Parade, hosted by Clarkston :Ro- * **. quet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625~ 3731. cation; cancer support group. for pe()ple with 

tary Club, 10 a.in .. downtown Main Street.- AdultBasketball~e, 18andov~ l2-5p.m., *** anytypeofcancer;thirdWedrtesdays,6~7p .. m., 

Theme: Michigan Automobiles- Back to the Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 Middle Pilates and. Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay Great Lakes Cancerlnstitute'--Clarkston, Con:.. 

Classics. 248~625-9741 Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non~resident Court .Park's Lakeview _room. lhdependence ference Room, 5680 BowPointeDrive.:Emo-

: * ** . . team. RefereeJees are an additional cost. Inde- Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-8223. tional support a1,1d ¢ducat,ion to help with ad-

LaboJ' Day Fair and Car [:low, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., pendence Township Parks and Recreation, 248c · *** justrilentandcoping. Care-givers, family, _and 

Sept. 7; Clarkston First Congregational Church, 625-8223. Clarkston CommuitityB:Jiidrehei!fsais, 7 p.m.; friends are welcoineto•attend with the cancer 

· 5449 Clarkston Road. About 100cars and truckS· · *** . Tuesdays. Especially needed: pereussion, clan" patient. Walk-insw~IcoJhe~ 877-627-6248. · 

of all types, first lOOgets a dash pbtque. Tro- Travel getaway, bus trip to Branson,$650; Sept. nets, trumpets. $30/semester; Band room, . · *** 
phies, door prizes at 3:.30 p.m. DJ .Mark 20-26,departfromClarkstonUnitedMethodist Sashabaw Middle School; 5565 Pine Knob qatkst()nAreaLionsCI:ub,secondandfourth 

Farnsworth, food, ldd's games, auctions, mffles, Church,.6600 Waldon Road 218-627-7445. Lane. Independence Towpship ParkS & Recre- Thursl;lay;6:30~8 p.in.;Carriage Hciuse, nextto 

large flea market. 248"394-0200. · *** . ation, 248-625-8223. the Senior Center, in Cliritonwood Park. Visi~ 

· *** PonyBasketballLeague,forhighschoolboys *** · torswelc:Oine.248"802-8603. · 

Pancake an:d sausage bi"ea.kfast, iill you can . not on the school team, midaftem'oons, Sun~ Breast Cancer Support Group, first Tuesday, 

eat, 7 ~ 11·a.m., Sept. 7, Masonic Temple, 1 E. . days, Clarkstmi Junior Higil,6595 Middle Lake. · 7-9 p.m., MlRO Mid-OaklandMedical Center, 
*** 

. LocalBusiness Network,· Ortonville/Clarkston 
ChaPter, first and third ThUrsdays meet&, 7:45- · 
8:45 ani..;lvfioo's Real EState, 7183 Mam Street. Washington. $6/adults, $5/ seniors, $3/children $200/residentteam.$~00/npn-resident team. al · 6770 Dixie Highway. 248-625-3841. · 

·5~12, free/under 5. Benefits Mason's scholar- cost.lndependence Township Parks arid Rec- · *** 
ship fund.' . · " reation, 248.;625-8223. N~ework Night, fourth Thesday, 6:3Q.;8 p.m. . 248:-5()>5091. . . . .. 

Are your preschooler;s. ~ r~a<;ly · for . S¢hool? 
. . . . · .. · . . . Enroll now!·> ·.. · . . 

Clark~ton Co-Op PreschooLs.ti ll nas limited 
. openings forthe'2's, 3'$ and 4's qlasses. 

. . . p.t='KS)': .. 
(J"' . -: ()1-. 

tl. . : j 
.,... ·q 

. . . . . . . ~;,. ~,.,ae.<>-~'q . . . . . . 

. We want your chilq's firste.xperien'cewith school to be 
~ · . fun, educptiqnal ctnld affordable. · 
· . ·•. · . EnroJI·todqy! .. ~- < ·_.. · ·• 

Contact-_us.todayat(?.cl-8)62!5~236.8 

~
.·~ 

Fresh produce, flowers, 
·. · crafts and more'! 
Every Saturday itt dn~ntown · 
Clarkston· (by Depot Park).· 

8 to Noim · 

A bike can change a life in a poor ~ountry. Yet for 
new bicycle is finanCially out of-reach. Hi!lp us. · 
~ ;;., 11t shipping them 'toAftica ($ ?l.per bike). ·wlflrw.l~larkstonf.atmters;niarke!t.org ft1r 

info 





. . . convenient 
'"fWO · · · , 

Locatlons 

Member 

0 

Liposuction 
BodySculpting 
l\IIIlmy Tuck · 
and More ... 

F1·n· a· · .· .. ·· ..... ncmgo . 
.. · A· .• PtJons 

.. . Vallable 

• ·marr1es 
Amanda Raye Leach and 

Michael Albert Shaubweremar
ried, July 11, 2009, at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Randy and Lynne Leach >of 
Davisburg. 

The groomis the son ofAl 
and Sandy Shaub ofLancaster, 
Penn. 

The newlywedsmet in 2004 -
at a Catholic HeartWorkCamp 
in Pittsburgh, Pemi. They gradu
ated from Michigan State Uni~ 
versity in 2009 and reside in 
Washington D.C., where.both 
attend Georgetown University 
School of Medicine on United 
States Air Force scholarships. 

l?bilip Christopher Finuzo ~s set to study 
. computer science atMichigan State Univer
sity. · · 

¥e. graduated magna cum .laude·. from 
Clarkston FlighSchoQl this pastJune. He was 
in National Honor Society, Jazz Bru,.d, which 

perfonris at the Detroit JazzFestival on La
borDay, Symphonic WmdEnsemble,March
i'ng Band; and Dram.a Club. 
: Finazzo, son of Kelly and Christopher 
Finazzo of Clarkston, receiyed the Cynthia 
K Pidd andDr. Devereallx Memorial scholar
ships. He also received the Michigan Prom" 
~se Scholarship .and the Michigan 
Competitve Scholarship. 

He hiLs three siblings, Antoinette, 
Giovanna and Anthony. 

*** 
: Robbie Clark, Clarkston High School 
~raduate, is. one of 121 Albi.on College 
scholar-athleteswho havebeennamedto the 
Michigan ... t11tercoUeglate ... · .. Athletic 
Association's Academic Honor Roll for the 
2008-2Q09year, · . · · •. ·· • . . · 
I.. . ........ • .· ·. • . . . • 
: Clark, the son ofMax Clark and Barnet 

¢lark of Clarkston, averaged 4.7 points p.er 
game for the inen's.hasketoidl team during 
the 2008-2009 season, · 



· @;~Y·:~~rtl!,~~~;~i,n;g"'neJtrs, evgp lfl ,cIa rkstpo, ·. 
.'_.··_.'··-·~--:. ··.·' ·:·.·· .. :.: _ .. :_·"'_, .. _~·.·· ::·:·:'~-.'-::·,._,~:.·:.:~·· .:_~ .. ·,. ·~:_·: .. ·.·. -...... ·.·:·.""' : ·:· .. ·,. .. -·.. . ' .... · 

.: A.s Y,o~u,e!!,d anq lis~~n :~o ~he_.~~ws-t~~~~: ~y.~, 1})~r~ . ~· • . ~ _J].e.· ~i~J.i~~l conc~pt ofl'epe~tanc~ is sorel~ .-~~~ded in . 
. seems to. be a lot 9fpo~itive•news,9n·tb,~ e"'o~(miic front; :•.: . · opr:w~l'ld;·tqda}':Repen,tance begtns w1th a recogmtion that 

: :Pc;:~so~~llylamno! ~~~imp~~~~~~;~~lJl;the.co_fflen~:-.c· .· ;s~lll~!!}!~gi~~'rt~~g an~}ye need to do some~ng about it: 
1es of the so,called e~perts ~xsetf; .~'.Lil!ll remmde~: ptav ·Pft~::n~es• rep'?Jl~C~ 1s tbiust upon us by c1rcumst~ces 
these experts contributed·to· ourtepent:flirt with:disasteron . th!lt:Jtaye bloWn up in our: fa~::es. · · •. · · 
the'econortuc front. , · ... : · . · ·. • · · . · · · · · .: ,lhe secon(step,(}(repe:qtance is to aclmowlt::dge what 

. O{<:o~~ewe cannot)tisfbJ~e.:the. ex~ •. W~;!liiy~/~~c;~-e'--wfong_~.l;)t,(\erto brio~ about change in our . 

pertS; there;'is more thanN~t~]i~~e:-?~aJ11e:to · ·· .... citc~~taric~:~d~to lll~~'th.e correcti~ns·~ecessary- to both 
go around~U1 every seS!lletitofsoc1ety. ·: . repa1r the problem aJ.ld keep !tfrom happenmg ag~m. .· · 

This: pl~gue has nq(justb~en local; it . : .. l ha~e ~~C?Ji. manY people· who just repeat the same ac-
bas be'en VHdespread to m()st of:the d~vel- , ijoris pver. a11d :over again~ only to reap the . same conse-
oped world. We Iiave w~niessed excessive . quence~. -They never see change in their lifeand are alw~ys 
living withhutthe cons.traint of principles. . mad at tpe w~:>rld, or God when times of trouble come. · 

Now, w1th ID'ijCll l;lelp ~om the govern- . . . ·. Albert Ei~tein once said, "Insanity is doing the same 
· ment, ·we ~e seeing. a tu;marorind: in many. thing over and over again ~d expecting different festi~s:" 

places. :unfortunately, rin1ch of this . As an ol>server and student of history I have also witnessed 

aro\Uld st~ from· al;tifici~ stimulation . · this s;mie patte~ in societies. . . . . 
than the. natural flow of the. markets and · Around the bme ofthe September 11, 2001 disaster we . 
proper t~s~~owie of people. . . · . were experiencing the first riunblings of our later fmancial 
. It is'sunply moneyfrqm the govei:nment enticing people distressj The .Federal Reserve pumped money into the sys

into spendif.g and·mon(:y :b.eing pumped ,into th .. e. financial · tern to k,bepys from suffering and orily rekindle.d the housing 
·. institutioris1to getpeople:1borrowing. The long-term benefits bubble for lt to burst later on. . · 

are·still sdclewhat dubious. . · · · Whd would have ever thought that we would see houses: 
The Bible says.in A¢ts 3:19, "repent therefore and be forunder$'50,000inClarkstonagain?Thisisanexampleof 

convert¢diil order that times of refreshing might come from what th~ gove,i:nment can do for us when we refuse to swal-· 
the throne' tifG()d~·· · · ; . . · · / Please see Spiritu~l Matters, page 78' 

. .. . . . . • .· ··' . . . >·M''}' '"· .. 
Welcome Home Weekend; St.J)amel Ca · ... <5mmunity; 
A.ug. 29~30, Mas~S p;m;;.Saturda);s; ~d7:3Q, 9and l1 a!ll. 
SWl~ys.248-625:-I150: · .. · · · ' . -~" ·· . .·· ... · .. -·' 
·~·. - -~ .-~ : ·.·:,-::;·\.:· · .. __ ·{··~~-·-:*:_·.- .. ~,>: :.·_·.; .. _;:_.·.· ...... ···~· ~·:-~ .. -.,::. :; 
Gue$t:iiifuister,·8:30am.-,lOam .• s~ 6;:ClilrkstAAQm~ ··• j, 
Methodist Church,:6600 Waldon,Road:~'Rev; BarhM.a ·· · 

'- • • , ~• • • •' ~~?J ' 'v ..t - , t ~ 

BeckNolin, o~e4Evangebcai:UmtC4:Bre~~~ ... 
sincel949; Sennon:"DoesGodPm···.€liess?!!24-s.::62S~t61l: 

'.· · .. · .• • . '.· .. ' _;······ ·\ . ..:.:.;;· · .. ·· :·.;:::··;:. ··;'i..,'· ... 
Celebration Sunday Festivitie_s, ki~Jcing· off~e neW Year : · 
· ofBible stUdy, S~dayschool,.~dF'ellowship~ 1~:3(),::~k3()· · 
p .. m., ~ept.13?St.TrinityL~~{;J)}ll'Ph,;V~t~S~~~W: ~ • . 
Road. Fun for all ages·. Vislt()rs_yvel~Qtpe.~~utcn'Ser\11ces; · 
8:15am., 11 am.; Swiday School an<iBible.ctasses, at 9:45. 
am.248-6254644. . ·.. '"; ; . . . 

* ** ";'.' .. i'. 
. Prayer Pariner~g,I0:30am., second SWlday. Par~ · 
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabu8: AUwelCome. }Je~e . · 
Unity; at:Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300Maypee Road. 24,8- · 

. 891-4365. . .· . . . . 

*** 
Yoga, 10 a~m., Wednesdays; S:30 p:ni.~ Mondays, instruc..: 
tor Noreen Daly. Begilming and intermediate·tecfu.riques. 
Bring :in!lt $7 /class. Peace Unity and Hqli~tic Center, 80~0 . 
OrtonVille Road. 248-625.:.5192. · i 

*** 
Wedn~sday Evening FEAST, dinb:erat:6p.m., wprshi~ at: 
6:50 p.J:I).., classes for all ages, 7: 15- 8:30 P..m. Free nursery. 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass :priye. 248-625-
3288. .: 



_sel;\sQn~ .. · .. · .. ·.. . . . .. . . . .. · .. · . ·.· .·. 
' -•• ~'}t's)tbuge game fonis/' be contim,:u::d.•: 

1'bis-yeat?s ;patti~ is .atthe Jlighlandet~s • 
.· · :~<?~~;8toun4:Aiterjlte.\yolyes ~ .. l()ssat·h()me-. 
l!lSfyear£ Clar~on ~ happy_ t(,) pay them 
ba*Jor the 47-4lloss. · 

. . . l'll.e Wolves have a majority 9f their of- gr;aduil1ted anciallot 10fi::1ew players.are atthe 
fernie ·back from last season including key mctudlmg. jUnior qwnterbackAndrew ' .. ''We going to be bettet~ban· l~y.earon 

·.·players seniors Tyler Scarl¢tt as quarterback defenseand our offense is really solid," said. 
: and DilkotaBender as running back Com- "ln gel!eral the role.s are reversed," said senior guard Stever Car{>enter• "It vviltbe a 

pleting the offense line are seniors Bryan Adams Head Coach Tony Patritto. "Clfltk- greatgalll.e;Weput a lofof~ime.andworkin 
Haslinger,. Dati Davis, Jeff pean,. Dustin ston has alot of{ceyplayers returning. Their this yem:. 'we should come put ont()p," 
Gamble andjuniorQhris Canada. · . offense is goirtg to be good, They haye a. Thegam~.beginsat7p.ni. on Friday. High-

Richardson: is usirtg .the keys he ·has on great quarterback imd l'Ulllljng.back.We ,are landers field islocatedat 3200W. Tienkeri·in 
.. offense _and is prepared fortheir defense. untested an.dwilLhave to see how it all comes Rochester., . . 

· . ''l expect a vt;rygood defense," he said. out" '',Tlll.s.isa nort-leagueseasonopenerand·· 
"'fhey a,re young on defense and they will Richardson said the keys to Clar{cst()n 's a great game for. Oakland County tp come 
bring everything they have at us," defense will be junior linebacker ZachCollins out and see,'' said Patritto. ·.· . .. . .. 

· Adan1s has two returning defensive play- and Dean along with returning are senior de- . "Clarkston is going to be one of the best 
_ ers-JordanSandersandNickDeMiro. fensive backs Derek Booker andAndrew ._teams_inthestatethis season,"headded; 
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Wolves kick ,offseason. with tll.te.e wihs . 
. . ' ' ', ; ': ' ' ·. ' ' • ' ,.. ", ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ",' :' .··.- .:- .'.: ', ' -.. . .... : -~--< .... ', ', .· ·_ -' ·. '.:._ ' ·.-:. 

BYWENDIR.EARDON :"'" 
ClarlcstonNewsSportsWrlter . ·. . · > . . .... 

Senior Jake Ray sent' the ball to the other side of the soc~ 
cer field with foursecb'ngs·remaining ~.killing Lapeer East's · 

. opportunity to tie th\) ga:ine · C>n ·Monday. 
Clarkston sealed tlleirTate atthe beginning of t~e second 

half scoringthe only goal during their first home socyer grune. 

Lapeer East kicked. the ball off the field giving the Wolves 

a comer kick opportunity. ·. . ... · . 
Junior Jarrett Kersten kicked the balltohisteannnates by 

the goal and sophomore Garret Gotaas headed it into the top 

oftl:w n,~t. ·. ·.. . . ... . .· . · . . . . . . . · i .. ·. . 
· . "Itwasa fun:g!Une,"said WolvesCoachAdrun B) can, 1'It 

was a good team we faced, Both teams played e$-emdy 

hard. J was happy \Viththe outcome." 
·Clarkston held 0n to possession for the majority • of the 

game and • defense. worked at keeping the bail· 'Qut of their 

zone ~ not giving Lapeer chances to get .close enough to 

score . 
. "We dicin'tlet any goals in, "said Bican. "They had sonie 

opportunities.! put a lofofplayers in back that normally 

don't play there ~Justin Strohschein and Erik McEntee played 

extremely well'tonight ,, 
Bican added Lapeer gaye them a good game. . . .· 

· ''Theyarea very well~coached team and played with a lot 

of heart/' said Bican. . .· · ..... ·. . .. . . .. ·. · 
The boys ha4 ·eight shots on goal and goalie Andrew 

Campbellsavedtwo shots. . . · · 

The garne.againstLapeerwasn:t the boys 

'tion for the season. they traveled up 'north and won two out 
ofthree ganies. · · · · 1 

. Senior J,ohn. Dushaw scored the lone goal in the game 

agail1stTraverse City CentraL ; ' 

· "They \Vere very good;" Bican said. . ·. . , 
The boys shuto\ltElk Rapids b>' scoring three goals from 

freshmanConor Bright, junior Alex Wilson,. and Strohschein. 

The only loss wastqTraverse City West. Gotaas scored. 

a goalin the 2.1 gain e. . · .. ·. . . . . . . . 
·. "I thought we did well,'' said Bican. ·"It's a long way to • 

travel and three games are a lot. for one day. ·ram pretty · 

happy With how the boys played up there." 
Kersten madeanimpact during the three games, not only 

withJour·assists 'but for what~sn.'tnote.d.in.any .. stats. 
"His goalist~make everyone aroundhimbetter.l think 

that's what all the greatplayers do," saidBican, 
The boys next three games are away, beginning with De~ 

troit Catholic Central onthursday. 
"They have one Of the best plaxers in the nation," said 

Bican, "Weare going to do everythingwecan to contain him 

and the·rest of the team.·We plan. tci·be .competitive. with. 

them. We are e~citedt9 go~ there and play they always )lave · . 

a good s~uad. We are·play~ng on their field so we· have to · 

takea lo~ ofpassion and a lot of bug spray." . .· 

The lfoys head to Waterford Kettering on Friday al1d 

Seahol~ on T\,\esday. . . . · 
JV begins at 6 p.m. against DCC, at 5:30.p.m.·against 

~ettering and 5 p,m. at Seaholm. 
·Varsity.follows . 

. BYWENDIREARDON pleased." ''It helped me to try te> keep a constant · 

Clarksto" Ne)tis Sporls Writer SophomOre Adanl Bruderi~kran last year pace and run })etter this season," said Ross, 

R\1hnersfr()mthe boys cross (lOWltry team and returned to .run in the SK race. finishing aH9~os. . . . . .· · 

sperit Satui'daygetting ready for the fall sea- .· ' 'It was a good Ieai:ning experience,'' he Yo. un .. 8 finish .. edat. 2. o .. 4. ~ an .. d c.omm. · ... e.n.ted 

son to begin. . . . . . . . . said. . · · .. . onhc>wit helpedhi,mgetusedtoriuu)jng. 

. They participated in the 32ndAnnual Crim .·Besides finis. • bin. g 17.05, a mm. • ute. less than. · .sop.homar. es A. u.s~n ..... Y:. arger. and l)an .... · iel 

Race in Fljnt. · ·.·· . . . . . .· . lastyear, be enjoyed the people and the at- Byme chose to paJti~ate uttbe.l 0-Jnile race· 

"lfWash'trequired for them to go," said ~osphete d1lring tlte eyent .. · "Ienjoy~d the race;" said Yarger. "lwas 

.. Coach Mike tay~()r. ·.''They bad the option. · Also, running in · t~e • same.· race·. were . able to· keep a constant pace and take in the 

, ·The .boys .that;went.did .pretty well. .1. was _ sophomores Nathan Ross and Isaac Yo~g. ·-sights - including ·a man in ~e. race dreSsed· 

as Batman.'' . . . . . . . •... 
Yarger·f{nished, 1 ;04.~7. an4 Byrne fin

. ·ishedafew minutes prior at 1;02.41 .•.. · 
. · "n prepared me to feel.how tired I was 
andpl~Shtnysel(~m:~er,"~rlges~d ••. 

· ... The five join tlieii teiulunites· Qri''S~ 
tetnber2 for the caVlilier Clas$ic at Cannan-
AiJtswOrtb'HighSchoo1 ill·fcllnt. · · · · 

The girts team is also coinpeting m tt.e .. 

race. 



The Clarkston Farmers' Market, located 
across from Depot Park in downtown 
Clarkston, is openSaturdays, 8 a.m. until . 
noon,thtoughOct.JO, . 

·For more information, call248-8214769 or 
visit www.clarkstonfannersniarket.org. 

Photos. by Laura Colvin 
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Grjef support group, Sept 8 NancyYlvisaker(Jones)ofSt.LoUis,Missouri; 
(Gordon) of MorristoWn, New Jersey, _!111d. 

two sons, .J.on Erik Ylvisaker, and Jeffrey 
Winfs Healing Hearts· Grief Support Ylvisaker; both ofClarkston, Michigan; a sis-

Group for all ages for those who have re- ter, Barbara YlvisaRet~N~wS,Qm, of Sarasota, 
cently Ios.t a lovedone is Sept. 8 at 7p.m. Florida; and nine gr.lli4~1~n. 

Thismonth~stopicis·"EffectiveGrieving .. 1-hn. R ·y1 · ·k 90 ofMedicalDirectoratSt.Josc=phMercyHoSPi- J. · · · C · ·c· · ;. · · · 74 
Habits:"ThetneetingWillbeledby}3ereave~ ' 0 ··. .·~ ..... VISa er, . ~.wli~heretnainedfortwelveyears. During ames . aJl1ey, . 
·ment ·Counselor Emily Trahan. at the Im:le~ · . John RYlvisliker, 90, Surgeon, .R.eal Estate· this period ofti,nie, he also served . as the trea- Jam~ c. Carney otWat~dord passed away, 
pendence Township ~enior Ci~en Coll)plex, Developer and Philanthr. opist . · . . . surer of the Michigan State Medical Society · · · · · · · · · 
· Cli' t ·. · d·p··k· ·c·l .. kst. ·Ro· ad · · Aug.I8,2009;'afage74. · ;"' ,;, .. 
m . nonwoo ar. on ar on ·. · · JohnR.Ylvisaker,as~eoti!l11dreale$te (14years):andtiponhisretirementin 1980 . Hewastheformerhusbartdandfriendof 
· · No ~egistratioitisri~cessary, walk~ins wei- developer who dedicated his later year8 to the served .for two years as its president. He Was Atin tarn.· ey; preceded in dAA .. · . th b. y his daugh-
come. Admission is ·free. estab·l·. hm ·t · r· h.l hi. tOak dedic·atedto. im. pro. vingth. ·.equali. ··tyofm, edicine · 

For more information, call248-625-5231 or •s en ° sc 0 ars P progranl$ a · - ·. ter Kathleen Sowa atidsiblings Robert Carney . 
. . land University, the University ofMinnesota andpatientcare,andi:lnderhis}eadershipboth andMaryCesni.ck;lovingfat;herofli. rish(ll. eny.) 

email wintfurieralhoJAe@aol.com.. Metli.cal sc·ho .. ol, .and Be .. ·.than .. Y Colleg· e, die.d on the M. · edical. ·Society an.d St: Joe.· 's made man. Y - · c 
Qwline;~Carol Holbert,· and. J~y . arney; .,..._..,._..,._...._.._ ______ ...,.___, . AugUst 1, 2009. Hewas 90years old and lived strides. He was also, froml975 to 1995, an ad- · grandpa ofTerry and. Nick Quaine, Kristy and 

in ClarkstOn, Michigan; . ·The cause of death junct professor at Oakland University's School Briat)Ile Sowa, and Danielle andlU. Holbert; 
. . · ·. . · · · ·. · · .... ~ ·.• ·. · .· · · · w. as .. metastatic prosta. te.. ·.cancer, .according to ofBealthSciences. .. . · Big Pap· a of Jacob Hill_ .s.· Quain .. · e. an. d Camero.n ~ ..•. ·. 71 .. ~.·.. o/ . .;;lf?IUi?,_/fA.d«-. . gli s Yl . .;;l~.:...('"""rd ) AA.;;..his''retire'' . t''' 1980.fro StT ' . 

his.dau ter, usan . VISa~~&l_ .vv ·. on · ruu:;1 · · men m . . m .. oe S; Thomas .Quaine; brotherof Thomas (Josie) 
PUBUC NOTIC~ ·. Dr. Ylvisaker brought atiniquefocus to the Dr. Ylvisliker continued on with various real Cili"neyandNan.ey(John)Schruie; inanyriieces; . 

At the requestilf the Springfield Charter Township. practice ofniedicme. Prior to enteringmcilical estate endeavors. He designed and t;uilt resi- nephews, relativ~s and friends~ He is ,also sur-. 
Oakland County, state of Mi~higan and. by the authority· sch()()l at thel]niversityofMinnestoa; he SPent . dential subdivisions in both the Clarkston~ vived.by· . his. • faithful. friend an. · .d .. pe·. t Jacki ... ·e.· conferred ori the Department of Natural Resources by · · · · · rdi. • uth S • · • d r .;;1. Mi hi · · th. U · · Peninsul. • · · 
Sections324.8011o-324:B01120fAct4151,Part801,Pu~ threeyearsatCOnco aL eran ~mmarym an on;lAI\.e· c g!l11m e pper . a .. • FuitefalMasswasAtig.22'at.OurLadyof 
lie ACts ot 19~. as amended, a hearing Will ~held at the St. Louis. Many years later, lte allowed that his . ,At the age ()f60,he traded an earli~passtonfor the Lalres Catholic ChUrch, Waterford. Visita
Springfield Township Han: 12000 Davisburg Road, theologt' cal.tram.in · gwas Q.fgrea. t ben. efitto him sliilin. • .. • g thl~great l.*es.on. a28-foot .. cruising. . . Cata• . ·ti"on·w· as Aug. . 21 at th. e LeWJ.s. • E. Wmt & s. on .. Davisburg; MIChi9an, at7:30 p.m .• Thulsday, September that f fl · H 
10, 2009• · . . . ·... . .. asaphysician,givinghimadeeperawareness · maran(singl~handed), for , o ~g. e Funerid.Home,Clalkston.RiteofCommiUal,All 

At this itearing the Spril)gflekl Charter Township w1n of the n~ for ·compa8Siori and understand- becatne an avid pilot, and flew his beloved Saints Cemetery. Memorials may be n'lac:le to 
gather infonnation fi'om the pubUc eoncemlng possible . ing With his patients. ·... . . . . . ·. single en. oine. Coman ... che .. aroWld th. e. world.·· A. . .,;,.en·can· . H""" ... A~.'"...;; .. iati' 'on. Online.guestbook wat~ problems on Dixie l.al(e, SpnngfleldTownshlp. . Cl""" • ruu --·~ 
Oakland County. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . A&rfinishingmedical schC)()l in 1947, where . On one trip, he rendezvOused 1n Sw. with www.will.ttUneralhome.com. . 

·· · Person8 with disabilities needing accommodations . he played on the v~ity ~ and bas~etball · King Carl GuStav x;vi and.~~ Silvjiio tO · · · · · ·· 

~~;:~~~=~~~~~~!:~~~~~! .· ~.~.'~l~rh,~firstros~ville, · ~ebratethe350amiiversacy~f$w~nmm;; .· ;Ftanc~s Cam);lbeli, ~1..; .: 
.to request lliObfllty; ~ual, hearing or other asSISJatlce; Minn., asafatility~oner. Later• in l949,he · . gration to. America.· His flying·. days. ended . . Fran·. ce.s ·E·I'l.e.en- ·C· .. am' .p;·b· e.ll. •,:._~~.r•e·n·· e•·,;; 

0 
. . f: . 

All interested persons 818 jnvited to attend and:offer .. moved to .. Detroit, ·whet¢ he 'held· a. series of ablllptly, when, at the age of85;be was forced· ~ 
comments Of'l!iiY at the public hearing. liitem$(1 per:- m·· te'mshi. ·p· s.m ... ··.;Radi .. ·.· .. 'o.lo· gy· and. .Gen.. . ·eraL.surg·.. erv. . to. . mak. e· a crash ·Iandi .. ~. The plan. e was to- Davis. bur. g, hom Feb. 14, 1918, <lied Aug. 20, . · sons unable to attend thlil hearing· inay ·subniit written -->f. '""6 

commentsprior.toihe.meelingorwithm:30daysafler.the .· atDetroitR.eeei\!in&HetnW.iKieferaridWayne taled,b\lthewalkedaway. · · 2009,atage91. . . . 
hearing.Submitwrltten¢omrnentsto:· ·.· ·. CO .. un. ty· .. G .. ene.ral .. ;H. o.m .. itaiS. ·'·_HiscarecrW8s. in"'. . JobriYivisakerWas.bo. monMay2 •. 1919,in .Shewaspre~. dindeathbyherhusband 

. .• . SprinQfleld.CharterTownshlp "'"' Ral' h T t.'- . d daughter' D' . Sh'. th 
Aitn: f.i!uraMoreau terrupted.bytheKoreanWarinl95l.Hesetved Deco~ Iowa, the second child of.Norma . P .. ow1.an . . IIUJa ewas .e 

12ooo Davisburg Road . in Japan as a captain in the Air Force, working Norem and Dr. Sigurd C. Ylvisliker, a professor loving mother of GOrdon (Rose) C3mpbell, John. 
· Davisburg, MiChigan 

48350 
. as a fli.'ght surgeon .• His friends an. d fatnily.al. - ofth. eology·. and clas. sicallanguag'e. s at Luther Gerry (Copnie) Campbell, David A. (Sandra) 

Published: August 26, 2009 · C bell t D (S ·dra) r ........ b II Cath · · 
waysjoked that it was in Japan that his entre- College. As the reslllt of a SPlit between the amp . , .. ay . an """'''¥ e , . erme 

PtJBI .I(J NOTI~IJ prenetirial skills were honed While there, he conservative and more liberal factions of the (DaVIdm'd) Sthhadley,f, an
2
.
2
dJiinmd y(Det granbbiedm) .. Campo.th. ·eber ollf; ~ecause t'Tte~eopr~,Yant to'""'lCnow ranabusinessiniportingAntericancarsfrom EvangelicalChurchofAmeric~thefamilysoon gran o ero an grea . ·.. . 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. . California,fortheuseoffellowsoldiers. Ashe moved to Madison, Wisconsin, where Dr. 32;hlsosurvivedbySPecililsistet-in-'lawEvelyn 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP · · did in later years, he saw a need, and met it · Ylvisliker's father was for a time minister of a Campbell and numerous nieces atid nephews. 
OF INDEPENDJ;:NCE . Although Dr. Ylvisliker maintained a busy conservative Lutheran parish. When pr. Mrs. Campbell was a longtill)e employee at 

At a Regular meeting of the Township Board held on sur .. gery practice; (he was. a staff physician at Ylvisliker was in his early teens, in 1930, the Ritters Farm Market in Clarkston. She enjoyed 
August 18,· 2009, the Independence Township Board of · Minn h c. ·1 cardp.laym' g bm' go andtravelm' g 
Trustees authorized a Second Reading and Adoption of a St. JoseQ_hMerc;yHospital, William Beaumont fatnily moved to· Mapkato, esota, w en 1ami y, ' . · 
Rezoning Request from C-3 to R-1A, Rockcroft, 08,33- . HoSPital, and Pontiac General HoSPital), he had . his father took on the presidency of Bethany Funeral Service was Aug. 24 at the Lewis E. 
304-004, 08-33-355-001, 002. 006, 007 and 008 andre- many outside interests .. One of these was real Lutheran College, then a small struggling high Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

requestfromR•1AtoC-3forPtof08-33-354~014, · · M 'al b madetoGenesysHos 
estate. Over the years, he developed and oper- . schooland junior college that the Norwegtan emon s may e -
ated numerous projects, in both the Detroit area · Evangelical Lutherlm Church had recently pice or Rockwell Memory. Online guestbook 
!111d the Upper Peninsula .. His primary focus opened The school proved to have a forma'- www.wintfimeralhome.com. 
was in Pontiac, wherehewasanearlyadvocate tive influence on I?r. Ylvisliker's life, and his Annette Y. Burling, 4.5 
formuchneededredevelopment Pontiap'slead- later scholarship inter¢sts; .. , 
ership in; the 1970's WaS tremendously frag- Dr. Ylvisak:er's wife. of ~6yeli[S, Tekla Strom Annette Y. Burling, ·~ett," ofAubUl'll Hills 
mented, and as a cotisequenc;e,very little rede- Yl~silker, died in 1988 .. After her de~th, ~e es- passed away Aug. 21, 2009, at ~e 45. . · 
velopmentwas occurring. He believed, there- ta})lis~ed seve~ n~m~ s?holarships m her . She was mother J>f Miclla~l. (Amy)'. 
fore, that change coulc\:onlyoccur through the . ~arne at Oakland:U~versio/ .s Sch?ol ofNurs- Moorhous, M;organ 'Leeihaster .and .J!~ · 
action of individUal iltvestorsj committed to ~g. He \\'~ an active PartiCipant m.the s~lec- · Leemaster; dimghterofiJillyand ~e fate Martha 

. J.Uhlcinga difference. IJ:e embarked on a series of tion ofcandidate.s and w~a.mentor and friend . · "Gia" Burling; sister ofHo~y(Ed)S~ear an~ 
projects, including the conStrilction .of several to many, of th~lll· tip Wttil his d~th. He struc- Brian Burling; gran~ of Nfya and Collin 
apartment conwlexes, acomtnercial storage fa- . · ture~:a new.modelfo~ sc~olarship P1'9~· MoC;rlio\IS; ~d als<? survived QY:mailY ni~e~, 
,cility, andlater,ashopping~ter. When asked wor~g to mclude pre~m-qs;sc~()lars 111· the . neph~ws, cousins, exterided fahilly and· her 
later why he f~ed heaVily in .Ponpac wlten se~ecti()It:process~~ pre-fi.ID.~g~tmlglith- meJ:1-dLyleKoDZ; . . . . .. · · · · . . . • · ·· 

The mellon to approye this a~endm~nt.w~$. offered . th,ere were.perhaps. · betfer,opp"nt,writies else- . enngs ~~which the !!Cholars ~uld·D1~- . . AS perNett~s wisJt~s •. ~~~~~ t;Jken 
by DayldLo~ril!lier.~\!p~Eid ~Y}'IeiiWall~~;:tl!!l:Yote • where, h:e~repJiecLsirnply: • ''Be<:ause-P()ntiac . totllii.9·~~ o~e .anotlt~··-J~e·als.o iOOded placeandherereriuiiiisWill,bem~withJler: . 
on the motion·was asfollqV~S; Ay~: WQI!ace;~agner, neededmeD1Qre."· ·· . · . . scltol¥SltiPs; m whichhew~ a~~vel~ en-. mother' in ,Atlapta; Mich. ~gen1en~ e~- . 
Lohmeier/ P,ettEirson~ Rosso;. Yanc!rtrVeen and Cj!rsoii. · · . Wh .. ether.· in medicine Qi" busin¢ss, commit- ··gag_ e.d,· .·a:t .. B. ~than .. _· .·. Y·.J.Uth·.· .. eran. ·. Co. ·. lleg .. e.mJyfi.nn. . e- .·truste· . d·. ·to. · .. ·.·th· ·e'.Le.WIS' .'E.-... :Wi. m·t·, .&· :•Son.. .F. 1m.·. .e. ral Naya: None: Absent: NoQe. Tt~e .motion catJied. The , 

ordinance amendment is· effective .Immediately ,upon . · ment i,md s&v.ice:wer¢ central whis Jife, · : .·. · so~ .. and at J:rls ~rtlater,. the Umvei:!;M.Y ~f · Hrime Clarkston~ ·-Online ·.guest ·.book 
pu6nl:ailon. · · · · · · · · Iri1969,Pt.\'l~er~appomU#by4t~ · MiDnesotaSChoolofMOOicine:--Pf.:Y.Ivisaketis. · ·. '. t:funerain · · ·.-.- · · ·. '·,, ... I 1 
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PUB•·•(}' .. 1WtJ1_1I£IJ 
~tlC~Iu.S.\l .~.1~</pJ~jV~lilf·'l?-.cniJIV 
.INDEPENDENCE;.~"JiWP. 

. . . . . SYNOPSIS 
. TAKEt.IBYTHE.:rP.WfliSttiPB()AR~ . 

THE CHARTE~ .. · T.OW~~!:II~. o.· f .. IN.I).I;:PENDENCE .· .. · ·· . AUGUST1u~oog· .. · . ·. . 
1. The regular meeting <ifthE!. Chiii'ler Township of lnde- · 

pendence. Boa,rd was.!Called·to .oi'det:at 7:30p.m., at 
the lndeperidenee Township Hall. ' 

2. PledgeofAIIegian® .· . ,;: .. 
· 3. Roll Call: · present: Wagner, VanderVeen, Carson, 

Lohmeier, Wallace, Rosso, Petterson 
Absent: None __ 

. There was a quorum . 
4. Opening Statements and"Cortespbndence 
5. The Ageridawas approved•as·sljbmltted 
6. Citizens were offered ,ap.ppportuol!y. to address the 

Board regarding sub]eds.thatwere not on the agenda. 
7. The Regular Meeting MinUtes of July 21, 2009 and 

August:4, 2009 and Special Meeting Minutes of July 
28, 2009 and August 11, 2009 · . · · 

8. Public Hearing on Comm~iCial Rehabilitation District 
. opened at 7:50 p.in;and·Ciosed at 8:34.p.r;n. 

9. Approved Seco,!ld Reading and Adoption.Qf a rezon
Ing request from c.,a to R-1A, Roc;kcrott,OS:,33-304-' 
004, 08·3~355-001, 002; 006, 007 and 008, and re
zoning request from R-1 A to C~3 for Pt. of 08"33-354-
014 . . ' 

10. Approved Resolution Establishing Commercial Re-
. habllliiillon District ' •; :.. · . . . · · 

11. Dlscuss1o11 of Plante•& Moran Audit 
12. Discussion of CCIRF Update- · 
13. Appri)ved recjuest to hire part-time Intern for Library 
14, Approved Accounts Payable Check Run , 
15. Approved motlori to adjourn nigulartyscheduled m~ 

lng at 10:55 p.m .. 

CALL TO ORDER: 7;30 p.m. by Supervisor Trout 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
AGENPAADDIDQNS & CHANGES: 
PUBUC COMMENT; Amy Mayhew, 13856 North Ridge 

explained that she's launching an online news publi· 
cation called Fenton-Holly. ExprE~ss to serve Ho!ly, 
Fenton, Springfield, Grovela11d and Rose. Ms Mayhew . 
will <l)e attending and covering Springfield Township 
Board meetings . 

CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: July 9, 2009 Regular Meeting 

with bills and additional disbursements of 
$10:2,179.53 

b) Accepted July Treasurer's Report 
c) Received July 2009 Reports: Building, Electri-· 

cal, Plumbing, Mechanical, OrdinanCe and Fire 
d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total

Ing $145,997,90 
e) Acceptecl resignation from Rlc::h Parke from the 

Springfield Town~tlip Parks and Recreation Board 
and recognized Mrs. Jean Vallad as their new 
chairperson 

f) Authorized transfer of 2010 Smart Funds to lnde-
pandence Township· . 

g) Authorized Supervisor Trout to .attend. Michigan 
Association of township SupervisorS 2009 Fall . 
Education. conference amount' neil to exceed 
$500:00 : ···.•. . . . .. . . . . . :. 

h) Reaffirmed John Steckling as the Dahge~ous · 
· B,uUd[ng Hearing Officer · . · . 

I) AuthorizE!(,! Ass!)sslrig. personal to attend MAA 
. Continuing Education·· Courses~ noHo ·exceed. 

$2,ooq:OQ ... · · .... ·. · ... · 
J) AUthorized supervisor Trout to. sign lettefo.f .In- · 

tent to support Oakland' Counl)'!s Efforts to .In· 
crease.Bi'oadband ACcess: and Access a11d Adop- · 
tlon ... _ _.,· .· .·. · · · .·. · · 

. k) Recelv~ .Commimlcations and placed on file 
PUBUCHEARINGS: ·None 

' '" . 
. to execute thE! Amendment to the Consent Judg-
ment ·· · · 

2. See(jrid Reailln!J: Amendments to Zon.lng Ordl· 
nance No. 26,. Landscape·Provlslons- Adopted 
amendments . '. . . . . .· ' ·. . . . 

3. Principles of Governance ·statement: Moved to · 
exec1,1te Principles of Governance and to display · 

· . slgned;doc::ument atTownshlp Office · 
NEW BUSINESS: . . . . . . . .. . 

· 1. First Reading, Amendment to Ordinance No. 15· 
A. Traffic· Code Ordinance and Repeal c:ird. No. 
79; A~orlzed Clerk to pUblish for Second Read-
.lng ·. ·. .· . · · · · · · 

2. Clarkston .Area Chamber of Commerce yearly 
dues: Approved Invoice 

3. Downtown and RotarY Park Beautification: · Ap
proved cqiltrlbutioh of$1-,000.00 towards Rotary 
Park beautification effort and authorized Clerk 
and Supervisor to ~rry out .Downtown lmprove
me.nts at a bUdget not to exceed $7,000.00 

4. Heritage Festival and Parade Permit: Approved 
October 10; 2009 parade ancl adc;~pted reSolutions 
for paradeand.banner perrrilts . · 

5. ReSQIUtlori to accept the Michigan Green Com· 
munlties Challenge: Approved resolutions o lndl· 
catei:Qmmltment to challenge and to undertake a . 
c(loperalive ·effort witli Clarkston and lndeperi- · 
denceTownshlp ' 

9. Tri-Party progr.im.:..nndall Road Project: Autho
rizEicllncrEiase to projt;~Ct budget to an ainount not 
to exceed $175,pOO;OO . · .. . .·· . . . 

7. · 2009 CDBGAIIocation.Revlslon: Revised CDBG 
alloeationamciunis and approved funds i!om Gen-
.eral Sei:Vlcies to cover shortfall ·• .. . 

, 8. · Budget'Wc;~rkshop: Set date for Monday, August 
31, 2009 at 6:30 p.m •. · . 

9. ConV!!ned to .Cios9d Session @ ~:26 p.m. to 
Consider Attorney Client Privllege Co!riniunica
tion Reconvened to Open SeSsion @ 1;1:48 p.m; 

r-. and' aU!)lOi'iZed Supervisor~ Trout to prQCeed· as 
outlined. Iii doS'edsesslon . . .. 

pi.Jsuc¢0MMEKC supeivlsor)'iotit~aYiasie 

BCJilfd.membersandresklents.tOattend'TJl!St~.Dave. 
Hc;~pper comnieQted that a frlenc;hvas training a .arit- • 
tany pup behlnd fenand .lndlaite<l that the f!ln is an 
excellenttiabitatand P!!rkSandBeereation Is dc;~ihg a 
marvelous job with Stewai'dshlp · . . .· .· · · 
Supervisor. Trout. V/elcomed.ahdcongratulated Com· 
missioner Jean Vallad'who Will senie as new Chairper
son to the Parks and Recreation Commission · 

APJOURNiUJENT: 9:52 p:ni. . Laura Moreau, Clerk 
·pul:lllslled: August 26, 2009 

' ' . 

· .. ~7~4S~ 

AMEN~~~{T~~~gi~~N~~g~~~A · 
NOTICE IS HE.REBY GIVEN that the Township Board 

of the Charter Township of Sprin!Pield Will. hold a SEC
OND READING at its Regular Meeting on Thursday, 
September 10, 2009 beglnnll)pat 7:30p.m. at the-Spring
field Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., 
Davisburg, Mi to consider the following proposed amend~ 
ment to Ordinance No. 15-A: 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TRAFFIC CODE 

~~~~t~~CD;~~T~H~~~~~~~R TOWNSHIP OF 

Ordinance No.15-A, the Uniform Traffic.CQde ordinance 
of tlie Tov.inst\lp of Springfield is hereby amended In Its 
entirety, adopting byreferencie the Urilfc!rrriJraffic Cqde; 

. which purpose is to' regulate traffic sate!y; the MiChigan 
Vetil de pode,\Vhlqh 'puipQsels to cope with.the.pi:Qi:ilems 
i:if rpdtorvehicle. ~e9illl!ra,tlon, n_censlng, a11il. traffic safety; 
Chapter 324, Part 821¢ the Natural ~es.ource Enyiron~ .·· 
m!lntel ProteCtion Acl, whlc;l:l P.urP()se fs to. coP.Ii .with the 
problems cif s~owm,9~ile reglstrali9~S, Ut;en~ln~. and ln!ffiC 
safety; and the MIChlgan•MotQrJ;amer,Safety Act,.whlctl 
purj)ose is to COP.B With tha problems of. motor' carrier 
vehiCles registrations, licensing ·and irafflc. safety. . 

Date and T.lme: S!lptembei'1, 2Q09, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence .ToYiilshlp Hall 

· 6483 Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston, Ml, 48346 · 
1. Call to Order · 
2. · Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roil Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda · 
6. PubliC Forum -Individuals in the audience will have 

· the oppoitunity to address the Township Board 
on an issue that is not on the Agenda, limiting 
their comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of August 

18,2009 
b. Resolution of Clarkston Area Yoillh Assistance 

to be recognized as a non-profit 9rQ8nlzation for 
the purpose of obtaining a charitable gaming li
cense 

Unfinished Bysjness: 
1. Request for· pay Increase for part time/seasonal 

employees 
New Business: 
1; Accounts Payable Check Run 2 2009 Budget 2"d 

ciu~rter Performance Review; Reconciliation and Ad· 
justments • . . . . . , .. .·· .. · · 

2; Dlsc1Jsslon regardlng'2009 Millage ijl!tes . · 
3: .Discussion rwardlng Df'VIf.s.hour'S":~:cl~~/:10 hours 
4 •. Self..Qantalnoo !3reattling.,t\pparallls_(S.C.f3A}purc!Jase 
S ... ~'Pt;!fll)ifi.liion· to ~Ita. an.'EngiJ:tee,r/Pa~mllcll~ fOr Fire 

· ,Depart(ilent • · · .. · · . . · ·. · 
'Comi~u'mtS.and}co~l)dence . . .· 

· Clos¢it,$essf0n . .,~:r~.riis~•N.~t!ati~" • ·· . . 
bniy7th0$e 'matters:1iiatar&•llsted.on .the :Agenda are 

' to bihionsl~efe'd for action; 'A ma]oiitfvotli of the Baa!'d 
members:m<W add tiqfel.ete an aseni:(alt~n,~ . . · · 

· · Th.e ChartefroWJishJp·c;~flnde~ndence wUI P,iOvlde 
necessary, real[lonabl~ li!Ji<llia,ry <!Ids ari~ s:ervl~ to 
Individuals with disabilities at a public haaring/meeting 



The offices of . 
THE OXFORD LEAOER 

AND 
AD-VERTISER 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS.: 

ANO 
PENNY STRETCHER, 

· Will be closed 
on Sept. 7th, 2009 

The. Oxford. office will also be 
closed o·n Saturday, Sept; .5th 

for labor Day Weekend 
l382 

ClASSIFIED 
EARLY 

DEADliNE 
for SEPT Sth EDITIONS!! 

We need your .classified ads 

by Fri., Sept. 4 
at NOON 
OXFO.RD LEADER 

AD-VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW· 

CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

. L382dh 

'All CARS 
AND TRUCKS. 

Scrap or Repairable 

Free Towing 
248-625-5050 

ZX24 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles; 
minibikes; ATVs ·and mopeds. 
Riuinlng or not. 810-338-6440. 
IIZX!i.14 . 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR UNWANTED 
· TRUCKS ~:CARS. 

. Also. Seriing 
Clarkston, Holly, Fenton 

.EXPERT 
PIANO·TUNING · 

Caii·.Matt 
248-766~31.22. 

. RX2527 

CLARINET FOR Sale- Davisburg 
area. $700. 248.884;0441 

. !IC72 

PIANO LESSONS· 1/2 hour 11\Y 
"'"'----,----,-~-~_.:.:CZ~4~4 · home ~15, you~ home $20. · 
~ · · NFMC teacher. 248-693;7546. 

. 248-866-0139 

•LOOKING FOR REPAIR·. !!L3BZ 
.:..::,:,~=~:-:-:----:-
MUSIC LESSONS IN You rhome. ABLE cars/ trucks; Up to $5;000 

cash paid. Quick pick up. 810-
724,7647, 810;338}770. II 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repalrabh!s. Bob Rondo, 

. 248-310~2687. IILZ354 · 

040PRODUCE 

Piano, all wind. instru-ments, .pi
ano tuning. 810-614-1572. 
lll372 
PIANO LESSONS/ Accompanist/ 
theoiy. Your home $20;' mine 
$15; Diane· Bachelor of Music. 
248.969-8363, 248-4.!16-
8475. l!l374 
HARP & PIANO lessons. All ages 

' & levels. Call laura. 248-935-
5021, 11~381 

TOPSOI_l; SAND 
& GRAVEl 

Low Rates, Pr~mpt & Reliable · 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969-0424 
CARS, 

CLARINET FOR Sale, Davi$burg TRUCKS, Gas poiNered·toY,s,~pd . 
trailers. Any condition. Cas~ ~-d:W area; '$700. 248-.884-0441 · · 

· EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSP,ORT, 

· ·· (Z241fc 

248·891-13306. !1L354 ' i'!C?.2 . 

*=Map 

© = Picture' 

BOULDERS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION IS 
HEREBY GIVEN thafon Septem·. 
ber·9, 2009 at 10 AM, to 2 PM 
the foliowing will be sold by coin• 
petitive closed bidding at N.orth 
Oxford Stor-N-Lock, 499 N .. Ox· 
ford Rd, Oxford, MI. Z4B•B28· 
2700. Winning bidder will be no-

& TOPSOil tifiedsameday.&willberequired 
~ io post a $100 cash deposit in 

addition tQ winn(ng bid anioun\for 
each unit won that will. be re
turned when unit is cleaned & 
swept out. Winner will have 10 
days to do so. 

Scree.ned · 5 yds $.12~ -
Hatdwood Mulco . 1 o yds $259 

2.0 ton 21AA Gravel· $329 
7 Ton ,:Zit. Boulders • $499 

Ill the matter of: Unit #319, Josh 
Polan; .has a lOx 1 0; 1/4 l.ull~ 
Speakers & stereos, toys, tubs. 
In the matterof: Unit #424, 

l353 Brendan Texter; has a 10x12 1/ · 
.,..,..,,.,.-,==:-:-:'='===::- 4 full- Two window air condition· 

·Smaller & larger loads Available 
(Delivered Up tp ·10 Miles) 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248-628-9777 

2008 KUBOTA l~WNMOWER, ers, small couch, chair. 
Model T1880. 42in. cut Cruise In the matter of: Unii #a?l', Jef· 
control: $1,500. ob~ .. 810-338· 
3761. l!l372 freyMacauley; has a 10x20 full· 

Furniture,· stereo equip., small 
triage, tubs, TV, small tools. 52" SKAG MAGNUM 18 hydro· 

. static drive walk behind. $1,195 
obo. 248-628-2039. !ll382 
TREE AND lAWN Sprayei, .550 
gallon, 3HP with 6ft. extensions. 
Used 5 times. Cost $550; will 
sell for $250. obo. 248·693· 
7722. l!l372 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
denT ractors; equipment repairs, 
farm tractors available. 81 0· 
397-2944. IIZX12 

DOUBLE,& SI~GLEROLLS 
. Assorted Color's 
Lak~ Orion Review 
.• i· ·, 

Oxford Leader·' Clarkston News 

In the matter of: Unit #333, · 
Cynthia Brooks; has a 10x30.3/ • 
4 full' lawn mower, furniture, 
clothes, tubs. 
In the matter of: Unit #528, David 
Murray; 5x10 packed- Furnitu're, 
boxes, stereo equipment, lamps. 

L372c 

WOOD GRAIN DINNER tabla, · 
·seats .. 5. 24ff-S93.•0086 . 
l!l3811 

GARAGE sJICE THilRSDAY; Fri· 
dby, Saturday, 10am'5pm. 
[ightlid China Hu!ch, Dishwasher, 
New- Cheapi Antiques, mimy 
Medical books,. kitchenware, 
housewares, p.riced righil New 
things daily, 1241 :Brown Rd (1/ 
4m. east of Joslyn).IIL:ili2 • 

DOYOUSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
Classifieds on-line for a photo or 
aGoogl~ map. Oxfordleadencom · 
MOM2MOM. SALE Saturday, 
September 26th, 9am: 1 pm. First 
Missionary Church; .4832 · 
Clintonville Rd. Clarkston. Tabl.es 
avail.able: email · 

· tlaikstonclub@gmail.com for 
details~ IILZ384 · 

Annual Pregnancy Cente.r Yard 
Sate; 2840 W. Clarkston, Bam· 
7pm. IIL372 
GA~AGE SALE,157 Tanviaw, 
south of Seymour lake Rd. 8/27. 

· Furniture, bedroom sat, dining set, 
• toys. Early birds, .8/26; 3pm. 

IIL381. 
777 S. HADLEY, ORTONVILlE. 
"Garage Sale Kin{Seasons End 
Barn Sale •. You know ii's big! 
August 27•30~ 9i1~6pm:J IZX21 
BIG GARAGE SALE! August 27th, 
9am-!ipm;795 Glaspie Rd, Ox· 
ford. IIL381 
GREAT STUFF SALE. Early bird . 
Friday 6·9, Saturday 8-2. Toys, 
Christmas Village, guitar, yard 

· tools, much moie to see. 595 
lakes i:dga, Oxford. HL381 
NATURE KIDS GOING Out of Busi
ness Sale. Blocks,' trucks, tools, 
washer/ dryer set, strollers, baby 
dolls, books, etc. Saturday, Au· 
gust 29, 9am-4pm. 2300 S. 
Ortonville Rd., Ortonville, lake 
louise Church of the Nazarene. 
IIZX21 

MUL Tl FAMILY 
SALE 

237 SCHORN DR. 
lake Orion, off Miller Rd. 

Thurs., fri. 9am-4pm 
Sat. 9am-2pm, 

Baby/ toddler clothing, toys; 
household misc., furniture. 

R381 
. ESTATE SALE-ANTIQUES, fumi· 
ture;tools,' kitchen items, exer· 
cjse equipment; fishing gear, ate. 
Friday, Satufday, ·sunday; Sep· 
tamber ~th, 5th, 6th, 9aro;!ipm. 

· 520 Tanview, Oxford •. (No 
piilsales.) lll382 · 

• MULTI FAMILY SALE,-238 lake 
St., lake Orion (Fiirit St & M-24), 
Jewelry, kids toys, doggie siuif, 

· glass' & lots of.collectiblas. Au: 
gusi 27'2~.)0iim;6pm. lll381 
MOM2MOM SALE Saturday, .. 
·September l2th.lake Orion liap· · 
tistSchoofGym, 9ain-1 pm, Table 
rerttill, $20; C~l Trina, 248-628· 
4789.1!L382 . . 

S. FAMILY SALE• · X)(L, Jails; 
childre'ns. August 26-28: 1 o!l 
Seymour ·Lake; Oxford, 1/4 mile 
West of M:24:.!1l381 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE, 
REALLY! 

165 Schorn; lake Orion 
August 29-30, 1 Oam~5pm. Vin
tage, clothing, office machines, 
holiday decQr, furniture, books, 
store fixtures, tools, household, 
toys, etc. 

l381 

FIRST TIME 

HUGE BARN/ 
HOME SALE 

August 27 · 29 
8:~0 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

170 Grampian Dr., Ox.ford 
3 Miles East of M-24 

Off lake~ille. Rd. · 
PARTIALLiliTING 

·Home decor/ Tools/Lawn trac
tors/ Antiques/ Flirnitilre/ Col
lec!ibles/Mens & womans cloth· 
ing/ Gas pumps & signs.' · 

l381 

Electronics, baby things, clothing
baby, back to school,. career, fur; 
niture· all name brand·, Tiiols, 
ho.me decor. August 2i3o>9a!n, 
5pm. 1980 West L~onard Rd., 
cornerof lake George. lll381 

Pets' 
·. Produce . , 

Real Estate · . 
Rec. Equipm~nt 

. Rec. Vehi.cles 
Rentals · 
Services 
Trucks 

··rutoring/Lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Wo*Wanted 

YARD SAlE 
New bride says •it has to go!" 
Furniture, books; f!lagazines, 
record albums, appliances, office 
equipment; Auto 1iaiis, tools~ . 
Parts and supplies for landlords 
and homeowners. 

9-5pm;•Thurs., Fri {half off) 
. . g, i pm Saturday . 

· 2299 Kniard, off Indian lake Rd. 
248.-693-6622 

. USA:S ViNTAGE TREASURES 
SALE, foimerty an;CHURCH 
STRE~T in l:mkston has rriovad 
and combined with tht gais frorti 
Grand Slime's ANNUAt CREAM 

. Of THE CROP sale>1133l 
WiioilUri.dge Drive iii Indian Hill · 
Su~di~i.sio!J, Grand Blanc. 9am· 
6pm, Thursday, 27th. 

GREAT GARAGE SALE! 
·.August 27,29, 9am-6pm. 

493 Pine Tree Rd: (off Clarkston 
between M-24 & Joslyn). 

Gently used Back-2-School 
clothes: Boys Sz. 4-6; twin girls 
3H; Juuior Girls Sz. 12-16. 
Aeropostale, Abercrllmbie, H&M~ 
Justice & morel Toys, wllmeris 
clothing,· household appliances: 
Sidli'by-side refrigerator, electric 
glass top range & dishwasbar. 
Household items, eleciriri golf cart 
& much morel Great p(icas. 
. . l381 

BIG SALE! 
Fishing, hunting; camping, boat· 
ing, golf, craft supplieW; Christ· 
mas items, household, bikes, new 
w·omens clothin.iiSz.·1B:26, new 

· kids shoes. Augrist 27:29, lOam·,. 
6pm, 2730 Judah. Rd., off 
Bal~~n 

l381 



WOODlAND ESTATES 
·Invites you ,to stroll through our 
beautiful communitY while enjoy- . 
irtg multiple family yard sales. 
~top by the .clubhouse to get yard 
sa hi map· & refreshments. Rain 
or shine .. 

)441 W. Romeo Rd., 
Oakland Twp. 

August 27; 26. 2.9 
9:00 am · 4:00 pm. 

L361 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale-l:ots of 
kids toys, 2 toddler beds, ladies 
clothing 8·1 0, Tools, lamps, · 

.· dishes. Lots of home decorating 
items, niuch riwe. 888 Beardon, 
off Clarkston between Joslyn and . 
Baldwin. August 27,28th, 9ain· 
6pm, JIR3$1 
GARAGE. SALE-.Augilst 27-29 .• 
9am-4J!ni. We have somethingfor 
everyone· ciothes; furniture, . 
tools, books;. decorations, 665 
Hemingway; off of Clarkston Rd, 
lake Orion; lll381 · 
HOUSEHOLDITEMS-toys; misc. 
items. B44ll. Bridge Lake Rd., 
Aug. 29th; Bam-4pm I!C71 

. GIANT MOVI~G SA.lE. and 
Daycare Closing- August 27-28. 
9am·6pm. Household items, fur· 
niture, 18'x4' swimming pooi, 
holiday d~corations; ll)ts of toys. 
last big saltJ. befoni move, every· 
thing musi go~No reasonable of· 

·fer will be refused: 10.153 · 
Heather Ridge :ct .. Goodrich. 

.IIZX21 . 

*ORION SALE: Thurs, Fri. Sat., 
August 27-29; 9am·6pm.lots of 
variety! 8ai:k to. School clothing 
& morel 2695 Calais Drive in 
Keatirigton Mliad~~s. lll381 
GARAGE SALE· 619 Pontiac St., 
Oxford. Thursday, August 27th 
onlyl9am'5pm. Womeris cloth· 
ing, milk glass, collectible china, 
household items, miscellaneous .. 
IIR381 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE ~OR · 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION 

·DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Oxford leader & Ad-Vertiser 
248·628:480 1 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher · 

. 248-1125-3370 
lk. Orion Review 

. 248-693-8331 
(Holiday deadlines may apply) 

· L2B·dli . * GARIIGt SALE! 8/29 and 8' 

30. 9am-6pm, liousenold items, 
habv arid toddler items, clothing. 
toys, books and muc~, much 
morel! SOD ,,,dion lal<li Rd .. Lak~ 
Orion !IL3E' 

©viNTAGE FUTON coucH. 

CliNTON VILLA .Community Ga· 
rage Sale! 4851 Clintonville Rd., 

· Clarkston. Aug. 27:29, 9am4pm 
CLARKSTON 3 Families, Aug. 27· 

· 29, 9aril-6pm; 8810 S~shabaw 
Rd .. 1 mile north of.Ciarkston Rd. 

COMPUIER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Ceitified Technician. 
Free diagnostic, ~ohn: 248·892· 
S6671Ciarkston), lltZ3!l4 
All ABOUT COMPUTERS. Ask 
about our •Smell Jobs Free" pro· 
gram. We als.o recycle your old 
computers. Bobby, 248-390· 

. 4233. lll384 

5855 O.akwood Rd 
1/2 Block W ofBa.ldWin Rd. 
Every SaturdaY 9!im·4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Robert Reese 

24B·SB2-6963 

CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT 
ARMOIRE 

·Made by Riverside Furniture 
Company. Outside measurementS 
are 41" wide x 23,13" deep x 
54 • high. Stiong, secure and 
good looking. Made in USA; 
handcrafted of· cabinetmaker 
hardwood solids, select veneers 
and engraved wood elements. 
Storage area: 36.5". wide x 
20.75: deep ~ 33.5" high. Open 
storage beneath.the TV compart· 

· ment has 111111 removable shelves. 
Wiring acpess holes located in·the 
back panel. Base levelers. $200 
obo. See pictures · at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Call 
810·636-37.98, 4pm;9pm. 

LZ37dhtf 
ANTIQUE DROP LEAF table, 
$150; antique. flour box, (I used it 
as a coffee table) $50.; Old rail
road cart with glass top great 

· coffee.tatile·.$50;; Cali24B-62B~ 
5824 altai 5:30 p;m, IILZZ2tfdh 
VERY NICE BAR stools, col!ee 
table & contemporilrV chaii. Make 
«iller, 248:673,5502. IIL3B2 
COUNTRY OININ'G TABlE and 
huich,huntergre~iiJcherrywood. 
Excellent condition. $500. 248· 
256·6316 or 248-842-2827. 
d!ZX12 .. 

©LITTLE FOLKS CHANGING . 

table} dresser for sale with boys 
bunk bed set. Both blond wood . 
Would be great for cabin or boy:, 
room. Dresser sells for $240 • 

· new. Both lot $126, Pictuies at 
www.oXtordleader.com. Call 
810.636-3798 4pm·9ilm. 

·. !JLZ38dhtf 

0 - Is your computer ready for 
school? Time it up, FREE diagnos· 
tic, FREE anti·spyware. · 
·Is your computer as fast & stable 
as mine? 
·. On-site at your schedule. 

248-245-9411 

Rebuilt .... ,.$75 and up 

· Flat Panel Monitors 
Starting at $45 •. 

·Call Bernie 

248-814-8633 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures. 

Oowntownlake Orion 
Dog Days Open Door 

Summer Sale Aug; 29 
Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 

248-693-6724 

160 APPLIANCES 
MAYlAG ELECTRIC STOVE, 
glass top. $450 obo. 951-225· 
695~. I!L382 

110 GENERAl · 
SMALL PART SANDBLASTING . 
·Auto; Home, Manufacturing parts. 
Reasonable rates. 248-628· 
6294 .. !!L381 
2005 ECONOLINE 16ton 1\atbefi 
trailer, 23ft. Excellent condition. 
Dual axles, electric brakez, 
$4900. 248-628-1019. Leave 
message if no answyr. 
!ILZ17,rlhtf 

iNVESTORS-lOOKING TO hold. a 
$50,000. Land Contract at 7% 

Wednesday, August_26, 2009 Spt Cla~sified.s B 
iiiiiiiiiOiiiili-iiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiii-. 1983.CHEVYCAMARO, rebuilt ···2000CAD!ll~C:DeVjll~ 9H~. 

erigilie, ready til restore~ $3,SOO. 62,000 millis, White Diamondo 
GM STICK TRANSMISSIO.N, 
Muncie 4· speed. $450, .after 
9pm. 248·330-7554. IIL382. . for 5yi. with 10% down. 248· st ALLAYAILABLE FOR trail rider. 

. Daily turnout, grass pastures, 
large outdoor arena. $200/ 

1994 Che~y.Van, goodwork van. . $10,500;:~48.623:0711 IIC72 
Run( good. 135,liOO miles, .· 200.5 BMW Z!i. convertible, 
$800. 248'693.·61149. I!R372 16,500mi, blue · metallic, 
1999TAURUS.SE, 24V, S·cylin· · $24,9QO •.. '248-Si 2:0563 

2P03 .26FT. . FRONTIER 
TRAILER, sleeps 4-5, new tires, 

• $6,500. 248•628·6128. 
Ill374 

WEIGHT BENCH & WEIGHTS, 
$12l); Nordic Trak Cross Coun· 

. try Skiier.'$60. Rowing machine, 
$20. Remote control airplane, 
$250. 248-496:242( IIL382 
2 .CEMETERY LOTS in O.ttawa 
Park, Clarkston; $550 each. 248· 

. 623·0711 !IC12 . 
FAIRY TALE llirthdays."Apollo.· 
and "Misty", these mini horses 
make dreams come true! 248· 
627-7222. IIZX21 
PORK DINNER. Wednesday Au· 
gust. 26th, 4:30pm·7:00p,m. 

· Howarth Church, 550 E. Silverbell 
Rd .. Lake Orion. 248:37$2360. 
Public Invited, IIR372 
USED CARDBOARD Moving 
boxes. All sizes, $ T. each. 248' 
520-87~5. IIC72 . 

1/2 HP SHALLOW Well Pump 
With tank, $150. 248:623· 
6993 IIC72 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted C.olors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX2B·tf 

Fax Your 
Classified 24/ 7 
Include BILLING NAME, AO· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· · 
men! and price o( ad. Fax num-

. beis are: 
~ *THE OXFORD LEADER 

*THE AD-VERiiSER 
248:628·9750 

*THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248-693-5712 

*THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

248-625-0709 
For additional cost add . 

!'HE CITIZEN 248·627-4408 
17\' ' 

•'. 

628•1!294: IIL37.2 
2007 MAC BOOK, 2.0GHz. Used 
lor •1 year. Extended warranty 
through September 201 ti. $650. 
C~ll Susie, 248:766-8932. ·. 
!IC62 . . 

CARPET CLEANER, LIKE NEW, 
$45. Quarter Slot Machine, 
$275. Snow· Tires, only used· 
1mo. $150. 248-736-1037. Ill 

©umE FOLKS CHANGING . 
table{ dresser for sifle with boys 
bunk bed set. Both blond wood. 
Would be great for cabin or boys 
room. Dresser sells for $240 
new. Boih for $125. Pictures at 
www~ox.fordleader .com. Call 
81 0-636-3798 4pm-9pm. I I LZ3 

VINTAGE FUTON COUCH, re
stored, reupholstered. Solid! 
From the 1940's (?).Check out 
picture at oxfordleader:com. 
Make offer. Caii810·636·379B 
4pm·9pm; .!ILZ38dhtf 

180REC.EQUIPMEHT 

LOST OIAMO.ND and. chain brace
let, KeatingtonJ Canterbury Vii· 
!age area. Reward! 248-391-
1895 !ll382f 

200PETS 
YORKIES $450. Call 248-909· 
8904; or after 3pm 248-909· 
8901 I!R372 
FREE KITTENS to good home. 
Blond, orange, & gray. 248-421· 
9289. IIL3BH 
GOLDEN DOODLE PUPPIES, CKG, 
7 available. Female and male. 

· month. •248•236·9009. II.l364 
PRIVATE FACILITY has 4 staUs 
available, heated in wioterJndoor 
arena, large o~tdocir arena.Oaily . 

. turnouts on grass pasiures: Per· 
~onalized care: $400-$475 
monthly. Oxford/ Lakeville area. 
785-527,1366. !!l382 

FORD 8N, Tire chains, 12V. 
$1,300. obo. 248-515-5034. 
l!L382 . 

PONtiAC PARTS FOR SALE: X 
body sub frame, $150. obo. 2 
slits 6H455 heads, $100. for 
both sets. 248-842-5524: 248· 
874•2001. !IC72. . 

2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING cori· 
vertible. 56,QOO actual miles, 
Touring package, remote starter, 
leather, etc. Silver with black' top. 
·Brandnew tires. Like new condi· 
tion~ $7;600 obo. 248-693-
2527. II RZ384 
'96 !;lUlCK RlJADMASTER; Clean .. 

. New water pump & .distributor. 
$1,800. obo. 248.528·9978. 
Ill382 ' 

1995 CONVERTIBLE MUSTANG, 
VS, teal with black top. loaded! 
Excellent condition. Original 

·37,000 miles. Never seen win· 
ter. $6,000. obo. 248·521-
3971. IILZ2812 

2 4 a . 8 2 1 .. 2 5 2 a •. 
www.oiiongoldendoodles.com 
R372 

DO YOU SEE A@ OR A* 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on-line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!Il19·tfdh 
1993 STEALTH SE. Recently 
restored. Manufacturers detailed 
repair manuals. Broken timing 
belt. $1,200. 248-693-6622. 

<lliiR382 

. . 
,. . . . 

866-403-49!8 
·. W..gollingacom 

. . . ,, •. ·. , .. I\. 

der. 85,000 mites. Grand-dads . !IL372 ..•. · 
car. $4,.150. Good.· c.ondition. · · 2006 HYUNDAI TIBURON. 4B.K . 
248-78~:9m. · IIRZ354 .·.miles, autli!ll~lii:;l~w profile tires, 
DREAM CRUISE DELIGHT· Mint ·HID lights wilh th1ted tail lights, 
condition 1997Z2B Caniaro with CDiDVD plaver> automatic win· 
T-Tops. 38;500 miles; garaged dow$, sunroof. AskinU $11,000 
every wiriter. All originalfactory obo. Btu~ book list~d as 
equipment, 5JL Brightied, dark $12,800. Call 248•693-7586. 
gray leather inteiior. $9,750 · ·.;.;!l~L2~7~1~2~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
obo. 586-747-9760. IILZ354 1111 

. 2006 CADILLAC SRX, loaded. 
Pearl white, AWD .• low miles. 
1 OO,OOOK warranty. Excellimt 
condition. Dual sunroofs, third row 
seats .. Must sell. ~ 16,900 obo. 
586-615-9689. IIR2712 

1974 CAMARO .Z2B •. with 
ProStar Wheels, 4.56 tear end • 
gear, full roll cage, welded sub 
frame, 355 cu.in with aluminU\11 
heads, MS.O ingnitiim, Holley 850 
carburetor, $4500. 248·391-
1004 or 58.6-530·1101 IIL374 

2001 4x4 JIMMY, Excellent 
shape, r~ns great, 105K;· New 
ball joints, u-joints, brakes, tires. 
$4,800. obo. 248-793-3056. 
IIZX112 

.oave'·J·onnsiJn 
. .·and ... oavec,rowder ·· 
Aft~r all tliese·years 

they're back together 
and 



.. : ..... : $4,995 
'02DodgeStratus, .......... ,: ....... $5,995 

. '06 Saturn ION, Stk. #4036A , ..................... $8,995 
'07 ChryslerPHruiser,Stk,#3879TA .. : ..... $9,995 
'06~ChryslerT&C,Stk~#4292TA .................. $9,995 
'07 Chevy Cobalt LS, Stk. #4030A ............ $10,995 
'07 Chrysler Sebring Touring 

Stk. #4039A ............ ; ............................. $11,995 
'OS Pontiac Grand Prix GT, 

Stk. #4406A .......................................... $11,995 
'06 Dodge Durango, Stk.#4370TA .......... $12,995 
'04ChevyS-10 LS,Stk.#4421T ................ $12,995 
'08ChevylmpalaLS,Stk.#4424 ............. $12,995 
. '08 Dodge Caliber SXT, Stk. #4330A ......... $12,995 
'06 TrailBlazer LT,Stk.#4347TA ............... $13,995 
'07 Jeep LibertySport,Stk.#4378TA ...... $14,995 
'OS Dodge RamlSOO SLT, Stk. #442ST ... $15,99 5 
'06JeepCommander,Stk.#4326TA ........ $16,995 
'06 Chrysler 300C, Stk. #4389A ............... $17t995 
'05 Jeep Grand Cherokee · 

Liinited Stk.#4385TA ......................... $17,995 
·'07 Dodge Ram:15i;o BigHgrn, 

Stk.#4383TA ...... ; ..... ; .................. : ......... $21,995 

WE OFFER ALL MAKES & MOIDEI~ 

2004 WINNEBAGO 38'. Adveri· 
ture: Loaded; .great condition. 
$89,000 obo. Orily'serious inquir· 
ies pl~ase. 248·535·2447. 
l!l372 • . . 

LEONARD 2 BEDROOM Apart· 
ment. Totally remodeled,. very 
clean I $600, monthly. Includes 
cable. 248·514·2699. !!L364 
ORION TOWNSHIP, 3 bedroom, 
basemen.!, appliances, garage, 
fenced yard, Orion Schools. 
$895. Available immediately. 
248·514·8270. !!L382 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, Lake 
Orion, 1.5 baths, full basement, 
2 car garage; $950 monthly. 
Security ~eposit' required. 248· 
693·6358, I!R372 
OXFORD 2BEOROOM, Den, base· 

ORTONVILLE/ ,BRANDON . 
Schools· 2 Bedroom start at 
$575. monthly. 1 bedroom staii 
at $450. monthly, Ca11248·627· 
4239. !IZX524 . 
OXFORD· 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
Garage, Family Room, Fireplace. 

· New carpet & paint. All appli· 
.ances. Privacy. fenced yard, 
wooded. $1,300. 248·693· 
3435. nLZ372 
VACATION LAKE HURON Water· 
front, modern studio, apartment 
,between Tawas and Oscoda. Fuil 
:kitchen, sleeps 4, private deck, 
Dish TV, A/C, Friday· Sunday, 
$190. 989-362-6354 !!L372 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 bed· 
room, 750 sq.ft., 12' cathedral 
ceiling, ·central air. Completely 
remodeled, $750/ month, $l50 
deposit. 248·.6.25·9627. !!C71 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment, attached gar~ge; 
$500.monthly, includes utilities. 
Lake Orion. 772;260·3860. 
!!R3.81 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion, ground floor. Fresh decor. 
Heat included. $595. 248·628· 
5805 or 81 0·441·5160. 
!!L382 ' 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston: Four 
rooms, approx. 11.000 sq.ft. • 
Freshly decorated. Heat iind elec· 
tric inchlded. Second flpor of 
Clarkstonl\lews Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security dep~sinequired. · 
$1,600 a monih. 248·625· 
:i~/'0; II!LZ7tfdh: . . 

3/4 BEDROOM IN ORION Twp. 
Large yard, 24x32 Pole. barn, 
1 Ox 12 shed, garden space. 
$1,200. monthly, $1,000 SeCU· 
rity deposit. References & credit 
check required. ·248.·410·0068. 
!!L382 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on large lot, 
O~ford. $800monthiy. 248-693· 

· OXFORD· .1 Bedroom apartments, 
dishwash,er, C/A, laundry facility, 
fireplace, first month's ient pl.us 
security deposit: Starting at 
$490/' month. 248·628·2620. . 
I!L7tfc · 

2 BEDROOM COl\100, with ga· 
rage, Lake Orion~ New condition. 
Appliances included. $725 plus 
utilities. Lake privileges, 248· 
814-6599. !!L381 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL AND Office 
Space For Lease in Oxford. $800. 
monthly. 1st month free. 248· 
496-7649. !!L322 
LAKE ORION· COZY log e:abin. 2 
bedrooms + loft. Lake privileges. 
No smoking/ pets. $650 monthly 
plus security. 248-854·1386. 
!!R382 
OXFORD· CUTE, QUIET, clean 
duplex. 1 bedroom, washer, dryer, 
A/C, range & refrigerator. 2 year 
lease $525, One year lease $555. 
Includes heat. 248· 770·1964, 
IIL374 . 

OXFORD ONE BEDROOM apart· 
men!. P.riyate wooded setting. 
$500.monthly, includes electric 
and heat. 248-969·0509. 
IIR38,1 
SMALL2 BEDROOM, Garage, no·. 
bas~niant $'525. p)us utilities, 
& d~p~it. No pets. Bunny Run 
area; Ready Septelillier 1st. 248· 
893•8243 . ." IIL372 . 
OXFORD UIEDROOM HOU,SE 
with hBSB1118nt.Watar ilit:ludatL 
$475; monthlY. 248·8211-9898. 

UL372 . . . 

~==~~~= · ate l!Ccupancy. 2 icluountrv 
. estati, Oxford bllii ribbon 

sctioob;3.5bltlil. w.ikaut iJm. . 
li1lllt; hartlwoocl floilri iiJrougli. 
out, first floor IIUIKiiy, natural 
~. 2.5 ck~Ciose 
tollmptreiwrp&i!tcJPping. 
$2,01)0; · .Pitlie contilcHr&d, 
248·989-0395. IIL382dh 

· 4750. l!R381 . 

PONTIAC NEWER Ranch, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, all appliances, 2 
car garage, walk to Pontiac North· 
ern and GM, $725 month. 248· 
420·4862 lll382 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom lower $535/month 

1 Year Lease 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet & Roomy · Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located· · 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693-4860 . 
L374 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM Bungalow, 
fireplace, $~.50 monthly plus 
security. 248=814-1125 !!R38 
2 BEDROOM +DEN/ Z. BATH 
Condp in lake Orion Village. New 
appliances+ W/0. 1 car garage. 
Vaulted ceiling. Central A/C; Bal· 
·cony. $850·975. monthly plus 
deposit. c·all 248·613-4663 or 
773-909·0235. I!L364 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
large kitchim, deck, garage, base· 

· ment. .Rent or re.nt wiih option to 
buy. $8951 month. 248·394· 
0464; IIL~81 
SC~IPPS LAKE VIEW condo, 
2200 sq.ft;; 2 bedrooms, 3 
baths, wllk~ut, 2 car garigi, 
I1IWiy nmodllecUike privilagu. 

. 9/1. occupancy; Requesting 
$1,295, 1·3 year lease. 248· 
498-1799.1!L384 

. 2BEDRODM J!OUSE with eppli, 
IIICtl· .t575. pluS utilitils; pluS 
dilpoiit. ~~ pita," 248·828· 
11.98 •. 11L381 . 
ORION KEATINGTON COlonial• 4 

·. bUoonl. ~;112 bath~ 2 ~ Ill' .. 
filii, ~.lilge ytnl; ... 
~.1St floor~. petsok; 
$1800 inoritli. 248·933-4775 ~ 
IIL384 . 

: 2-Storv. Full Basement. . 
: Access t~ Square Lake · 
· $695/ Mo. plus deposit 
··Please call for more info 

248-693-2503 : 

3 BEDROOM tAKEFRONT Lake 
Orion, $995 plus utilities. 248· 
693-4311. !!R32 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248-628· 
7676. ! !LZtfc 
1,500 SQ.FT. LAKEFRONT, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, .$1.,350. 
monthly. 248-628-6294. !!L38 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
755.Emmons 

$950 monthly plus utilities. 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, appliances; 
Open kitchen living area. Shed, 
Deck. Stop by, ready for school 

248-693-2503 
R364 

ROCHESTER·1 BEDROOM home/ 
cdttage. $500. monthly, 248· 
'120·26~6. 810·724·9094. Ill 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT home 
)o shilr~ on private all spolits lake. 
$850/ month, 1 month security 
deposit required. All utilitias in· 
eluded. NonSrnoker, no pets. 248· 
498·1892; IICZS2 . 
LAKE ORION· nmodeled, ~ake 
front cotflge;· CO!i1pletaly fur· 
, nishltl inCJu!lirig wisher; dryar. 
. No ·pe.tsi no: smoking; $8951 
monibiY iiiUS U1ilitiiS & seCurity; 
Available now to Bi1/10. 248· 
893-4785.11L383 . 
SENIOR LIVING ON Lab Orion. 
a.nstudiQ~hamlwith 
ic!llfllli'in a .. - patio. ln
dutld:AJi:. lllctrle;iint;watar; 
girliage, c~ jv; Wia(yl!laid. 
~sliviCi. f'lrklibsltdng. 
t85o pafmonth>242B:&s:r. 
7837. IIL382 

CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM home 
for. rent~ Heated in-ground pool, 
hot tub, sauna, fireplace, granite, 
and wet bar. $1,,900. 248-563· 
8702. IIC63 : . · · . · 

.· ORION·.ADOfiALt CLEAN 3 bed· 
room,l100 sq. it. New c~rpet, · 
.fresh paint, pets welcome. $925. · 
248'393'3~47.:·!1L381 

KEATINGTON CONDO, lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath; 1 car 
garage, all amenities, newly deco· 
rated, lake priVileges. From 
'$725. monthly. 248·391·0121. 
!!L364 
ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM home 
with large lot on private P!my 
L?ke. 2705 Lakeview Or, Miilen· 
nium, 248·394-04664. !!L381 
LAKE ORION· 3 bedrooms; fin· 
ished basement, fenced yard, C/ 
A. Pet friendly.' $1,100. 248· 
789·7063. I!R374 
OXFORD LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
Upper Duplex. Appliances, water 
included. $575. monthly. 248· 
628·98.96. I!L372 
OXFORD· VERY NICE 1 bedroom 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 
. OFOXFORD 

•SPECIALMOVE·INAATES• 
1, 2 813 Bldroilln ·. 

As .lOw IS $470/ Month 
lluiltlocltiori bY IJinry . 

& PoWtl. Lib Park· 
. Pets lllowed 

248~561-2498· 
l3.54 

~· LAND CONTRACT, possible relit, 
Metamora, 5 acres, .farm house · 
and barns, '$5,000 down, 
$129,000. 81 0·664-9380. 

OXFORD CONDO; 3 bedroom, 
basement,· garage;, $950. 
monthly, Includes snow removal, 
586•662-7.058 !IL384 . 

INDUSTRIAL .. 
SPACE· 

225.0· 50011 SQ.FT.With large 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

240·628· 7714 'or · 
.248:521·0648 

ORION SCHOOLS 3 Bedroom; 
$900, monthly. 3 References. No 
pais; 24~;693·6336. I!L372 
ClARKST(lN PLACE Apartments: 
Rent starling ai $575 includes 
heat 1 &.2 bedroom, newly reno· 
vated, Secure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private ))alcony. Close to ·shop· 
ping. 248-922·9326., !c74 
LAKEFRONT, PONTIAC Lake, 
nice 1 be)lroolil, 2 car gar .. $725 
plus utilities. 586·915.· 7079 
!!L363 
2 BEDROOM lAKE LI.VING. Sorry, 
no pets. Utilities included. $850. · 
248-693-5071. !!L372 
ROCHE.STER HILLS CONDO· 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fireplace, 
garage, basement, deckc $8951 
month includes association dues, 

. water, garbage pickup. Excellent 
condition. 248·425·6239. 
!IL372 

. !ll382 
BALD EAGLE LAK.EJat, $60,000. 
Call 248·627·3955, !!ZX14c 
ACREAGE: 3 PA~CElS, $50,000 

. each, Couniry,setting. B,randon 
Township. · -248·37~-79_~2: 

. !!CZ1.8 . . . . 

2000MANUFACTilRED HOME· 
Musts~!!! ASkinp:ls,ooo but . 
wifl negotiatii: New cai[)et, hard• 
wood floors; 3 bediooins, 2 
baths; 1900 sq.ft. All appliances 
stay. Quiet area, end of cuJ:de· 
sac, Oxfoid. 248·505·3120. 
!ll374 

l/2Lot Rent 
SPECIAL 

QUICK& ~ASY FINANCE 
•3 bd; 2bth, 28x48 .. $250/mo 
02 bd, 2 bth,lg. deck $125/mo 

(Plus lot rent) 
248·230· 7209 

cell: 313·8 15·1737 
LZ381 

1989 BREEZEWOOD· 2 bedroom, 
1 bat.h, recently remodeled, newer 
appliances, windows, deck, elec· 
tric,~;~~binets, C/A, much more to 
list. Ideal Villa, Metamora, 
$7,500 obo. Call after5pm. 248· 
627·5983 !!ZX22 

FOR RENT· 1 _BEOR~OM Apart· 1 bath, Clintonvilla. !\lew deck, 
men.t, Ortonvtlle, qutet country reirigerator, and dishwasher. 
settmg, no pets. $495. mont~ly, . .. Immediate occupahey, $S,OOO 
248-627·6559. IIZX24 obo. 248·7g6·9132 IIL382 



. ' . ~· 

·~AMILY F!IN CENTER/ 
ARC~O~JPIZZA/PARTIES : 

· Be_er & Wloe. · · 
Seats!-41!0. Gen. Cty. 

Absenie8 oM!er. Net124K 
•PARTvSTORE/DEU. 

'Beer & wine. Algonac. $13BK. 
· REavail. 
euouoil STORE 

. W. Bloomfield. GreJJt terms. 
.. PARTY STORE/DELl' 

Beer.&Wine~.ShelbyTwp~ 

'.! Gary· Korleski 
248-975-6068' 
248-882-8931 

. HOUSE C(EAIIiEil LlliJKING lor 
, jobsika~woiking,ijonest,expe: . 

-iienceil;.•248,891-4178. IJL364 

PRIVATE DUTY.AGENCY Loo~ing . 
for RNs', LPNs; arid Certified 
Nursing Assistants to join our 
team: We have been serving the 
coinmunityfor over 25 years with · 
long .term cases. Flexible hours · 
and competitive wages .. Please 
fax resume to: 248·6'56-6870 
or . email to: 
homehea I thoutrea ch @s be 
global.net. Home Health Outreach 
is a Division of Crittenton Devel· 

· opmentCoi'poration. EOE.lll364 
HELP THE ELDERLY at home PT/ 
ev.e nings/ wegds/live-in. Flex
ible hours. No --lienee re
quired, CNAs .welcome~ Alliance 

. Senior Care,.248-274·217L 
www :ellianceSRca.re.com 
IIL372 

MEDICALS ASSISTANT 
Part Time Position 

Experience Preferred . 
Send or fax resume to: 

The Country Doctor · 
Family Practice, P..C., · 

720 1\1.-Lapeer Rd.; Ste 101, 
Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
-Fax 248-693·8170 

L382 

AVON· REPRESENTAT•IVES· 
. $2100•boniis:available.$1DJID . 
st~rt up; Free tr8in1iio/:Juiiii;8oli: 
260;.1020. IIL374. 

The· Charter -Tovtnship :of Bran· 
don. Is at'ceptiQg applications for 
the position of part-time .BUILD· 
lNG. DIRECTOR,. Ca-ndidates 
shoilld be.licansed by the. State 
of Michigan as• Building Official, 
Building.lnspecti!r'and:Piim·Re· 
VieWer •. PieiiSB'>sllbmit resumes . 
~oiatertblin"4:0Dpoi; August 28,. 
2009 i,i: . . ·. . . . 

Kathy Thurm~n 
. Brandon Town~hip 'Superviso~ · 

. 39S Mill St. PO Bo~ 929 
· Orto~ville; Ml 48462 

ZX2lc 

BRIDES TO BE!.We hilve a large 
- selection of Carlson Craft and 

McPherson catl!logs to order·· 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from Iii make your 
wadding the best ever!. Cilll.ihe 
Oxford Leader .office at248·628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assi.st you in your choices. 
lll29dh . 

Decks& 
..... 

Remodeling. 
;Silriroin!is.'iiotifufu,:si~iil!l · 
· · · .. ·Additions;iliejiai!S~ ·· ' · 
. li¢;&1nsi,'2Zy!J:'Exp. 

2.48,43t-t8Q2 · 
·zxst4 

Ricks 
Concrete . . . . .. . . 

REG~LAR lirSJAMPEit 
_Patios,Drive)'Jays;:Etc. 

AllfYpils 
· Tear Dirt_& Rephice -
31 Year~ in B~siness 

.248-628-00.30 

rnst~lation 
• New' Homes i' R_llJilOdels
Resideniial. I Commercial · .· 
· Competitiv~ Pricing · 

Free Estimates 
• Call ~elf at · . 

248-804'·988Q 
LZ364 

·UPHOLSTERY, 1· do couches 
-chairs, boat seats, boat covers. 
·Call Glenn, I will give you a good 
rate! 248-391·1078 I!L374 

POWER 
WASHlNG 

DECKS · $120 
MOBilE .HOMES 
$75 ANY SIZE 
248-393-1332 

R372 
TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Reasonable rates, Dependable 
work. 24li-628-4031, 248-202· 
3557. liL354 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
job is. too small; Reasonable rates. 
248·563~ 13.66. I!L1630 . 

Duality lnsiallation 
•Tile · •~ar_bl~ . •stone . 

Licensed .&.Insured . 
- ~ Fiee\Esifmiies · . 
. JQ~N SORGI ' ' . 

248l693-6424 
<JI: ' . 
·- .. ii364 

·HARDWOOD 
. FlotJ:Rs 
PRECISIIiN CRAFT 

. HAilDWO!JDfL~QRS ·•·
l'rovidi~jr,exc'e~eht :s~rv~ > · · 

At e~ceptional'priw , 
fnstallatio~·& Reliriishii!g 
Dus~ System·. · 

uceilsed & ·Jnsureil 
24B·330·~848 

L3412 . 
HAYWARD.BUJLDING.COM. Re· . 
modeling~Additions, kitchens, fin· 
ish basements, decks, etc. Li· 
cimsed and insured. Excellent 
re'ferences. 248-343'0568. 
IIL3!i4. 

C&S CANVAS· 
Custom Marine Covers 
& Enclosures, Repairs 
· By Appointment 

· Mark 

248-628-1823 
L374 

HARDWOOD FlOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free, 
11 ·years experience. Call Greg, 
248-802·2576 or 248-666· 
7706 • .!!C54 _ 

. MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK •STONE 
•CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627·473_6 
LZ14tfc 

Orion 
Concrete · 

ALL :TYPES OFFLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

· Residential & Commercial 
· Footings &,BIIli:k Work 

lie; & .lns.!Free Estimates · 
248·62li'li1BO 
24Q:431·7286 

LZ328 

POWER ~' 

·: W.~SHIN.G·. 
. ' : :·· .. ~- .. ,• .. 

A&N. 
ASPHALT 

D&D Roofing 
Siding • 
: .. '.•. 

Windows 
DRIVEWA:lS ,Bl . Gutters· . 
-~AR,I<Ji\Jg:(,grs ·. "248,.4th~G:24~· ~:_ ·· GrieAie~o~;o~6 -·. 

. . . .. . . ·-· . .• ... •. CONsTRUCTIQN; 
._,.....,...;.,...~""""'....,..···...,·e_,za ..... 4 · •A~IIitibnsti~iii~~iiOo!ino • ·•NE~C,ONS!~~CTIQ~ .. 

· .• RESQRF!\CING, . • 
. .- PAT~iUNG;I-REPAIRS 

. . e'sEA~ COATII\IG; . 

·-· 
. 248-625~0341 -

•.•• * •. ,._ : • 

StaiJlP~: &' R&gillan:oii'~rete 
Footings, BlOCk; Gailigils ' 

· . Uc: & fnsu~ .-21Jears · 
. FORREST JIDAS -

248~931~8142 
L3B4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING I!! He~ting: 
. Drain cleaning, llljiairs of all pi~ 

ing, cei\ified backlloiN teiting, · 
Video inspection seivicas of drain' 
line$. Sprinkier turn.ons and re· 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· 

· 628:0380. lll7tfc 
SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS, . 
Cu$llim Creations. 18 years ex· 

' perience .. Nora. Giannola: 248· 
969·2339. I!L:i74 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
•Pole Barns,eGarages eDecks, 
•Basements,eHome Improve
ments • Cultured Stone 
•Masonry Repair · 

*FREE ESTIMATES* 
248-693-.9192 
248-860-6689 

L374 

jR's 
CREATIVE 

< .. 

PAINTING 
·INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Textured Ceilings. ) 
Drywall Repair 

Fully lnsured/IFree Esiim~tes. 

. 248"625-5638 
- ci28tlc 

. . . -

. GR-ADEWORK 
•Driveways •Yards 

· . . •site Clean-lip 
· •Post Ho!e Drlliingi Etc .• 

-. c'!\LL scoTt 

248-310~674•1 
· -248J6·~;ai~15. · 

· · •sidino•c0$tliin beck$ 
. · · · .iAtfbidjbiilitY io An 

Nejgh~o~h~.Qd . 25vis E.~p,yc~~-d~:ln~~ietr 
Er:raild ~ 248~628~6631 
Servi~~ .·· 

Pri)fessional . · · · 

Powerwas~ing. 

D&K 
· PRESSURE CLEANING . 

Power· Washing Decks, Stai~ing 
& Sea!ing,,and all House Siding 

•FREE ESTIMATES• 
Service· 

. HOUSES~ MOBILE HOMES . 
DECKS.· BRICK PAVERS . 

Washed I Sealed 
Removal ()!Iron Rust Mold . 
From Houses & Buildings 

13 Yrs ~xp: · FnieEst. · 

248-969-1689 
· L363 

years experienc.e. ~ener.ator 
hook-ups, additions, repairs, ser
vice upgrades. 248-625-8619. 
!IC519 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OA~LANO & 
.. LAPEER i:ou:N'TIES 

lnstallation/Ciil_anfng/Rapajring 
Resideiltiai/IC1lmmercial/ 

lndu~trial· 
Mich. tic No 83-008·1 

PORT:~.JD~N REN'TAL 
Weekend, We.likly, Monthly 

. 248~693-0330 
248~628-0 1 OP. 

t7tfp 

.PAINTING 
Cust~m Painting 'with budoat · 
·pricing!_ 26:vr~.: expe~ien~li •. 

•ucensed.& Insured , 

248·6~:P'7568 •. 

Samples av~ilabl.e. Call for more 
Information. (248)373'3632 or -
(248)9~1-3631. IIL7tfc 
FRED'S LANDSCAPING: shrub 
trimOlirig,. b~d work, bar.k and 
rebark, basement & garage 

.· cleanup, haul oils. Senior citizen's 
discount. 248:481-0345. 
!!LZ384 . 

Prime Starr 
Const-ruction 
Roofing, Siding; & Gutt~r 
Specialists. Salisfying 

customers 1 Oyrs. & running. 
Freli. estimates. 

248J3Q·21 !j3 
L354 

.. OAVE'S EDUlPMENT REPAIR· 
Repairs: Lawn tractors, string 
trimmers, 'lawn mowers, leal 
blowers, generators; iiller8. 248· 
628-7033. IIZX14 

C. A.T. · 
Asphalt' ~aving 
Secll Coating, 

.· 248--707-0lffi 
C62 

•~re~·~s'tj[llaJ~~ ·: - . ". · OR. DRYWAll 
·· Regal P.amtmg of·M1ch., LLC . , , " .;;..e.; .· . . , , -

.... - · · .. ·5 . "~~NEWCD~STi!UctiON 
'248·?36-08~--·· ~'--:~~~s~ijd;B~,sj!)lents-R~pairs 
· . . . .. . . •. -~ . C74 ·: : . TEXTURE PAINT · 

30 Yeais 'Exp.erienbe 

.. 248~393'~3242 



CUSTOM· 
·pAlNTI.NG 
!NTERIORI EXT~RIOR. 

HOSNER 

·Stump Grinding 
. eANYSIZE 
•ANYWHERE 

. ,.. . Residenti~I<Specielist~ ' •FREE ESTIMATES . 
. : ' . ·· .·· Dryviall Repair& Cell· 248-765~1213 . T.- ·, UGEN$ED·JNSUIIED· ·, 'Hollii248:628·4Bi7· 

·248•634-6500 . . . . . . . .. ·.. L16.ttc 

COOMBs· 
·. \, ,I- . 

ST~~MClEAN 
CarpetlfumitUre cle~ning. Vinyll 

no-wax floor$, S~ripped, 
refinished. Walls; ~eilings 

washed •. 2lyrs. in\bQSiness 
248~391·0~74 

L7tfc 

ITALIAN AMER(CAN . 
CONSTHUCTJO~,INC, 

• Complete Kltch~n~ 
Bath·Re!lio.deiiiliJ . .. . 

• Finished:~~sein~)ll~-· · · 
• Ceramic; T~e lion · 

Licen'sMa~d • · 
o~nni~ Bizzotfo 

· 248-318·5~~6 
L3.12 

CHlMNHVS 
I . , - . • . ' . ' . 

PORCHES 
' - '~ , - , :I 

REBUI(T & REPAIRED 
• Be-Cement YourChi~nl!~ :r up 
. Lie. Builder.- Z8yis ex\l.,lns. 

248-628-6739 
' -1 . 

'· L381 

A.LE.~ 
DRYWA~l;. 

· . , :u1tf .. c. .· HOUSEClEANING.P•rsimlizecl, 
~;R•OIIIIilelltes.Fiit. 

. · nti!iltes. 25 years experience. 

BC .CUSlOM· •.. ~:~~E0Jrii~~~~=GE.Rest· 
·, -,•"·. 

JllEWOR KS . ~tial service ~ troublesh~ot· 
• . · · · · . . mg; G1111erator sales & SIIYICB. 

Professional Tile,lnstaUation · -~ • liuality ·. wolld. 'senior discounts; 
·Low Prices.lnterior/E~erior • ~ Licimslid & .Insured. 248-39~ 
Painting,.lnsured .. References-. 2151. .f!C.54 

Brian .248·563·4561 · ·> _,·::;,HO:.:,U~SE,:,:CLEA,::::·. _:.:.N""IN.:...G·_,.M.-atu-re-,.C.:...hns-. • 
t364;,-~{·tl8n'llidy;··Raasonallle, Reiiiable, 

..,.,JC""·s""·""'T==R==EE.-'-'-:s=ER""v""lc:.;.E:.: ... :..:;& ·· · R~feientes. Caii•Brenda: 248· 
SniJ\1/plowing;trimming; remov· 8n 3869· .IIL

381 

als. Fully insured. Credit cards 
· accepted, 810-797·2265. 
. IIZX24 

lAWN &TREE 
Fall Cleanup • Aerating 

Snow Plowing 
Tree Trimming &Removal 

Stumjr'GrJnding ; 
Spripkler Win~erizingiBiowout 

.· 248-505-5827 
248-978~4542' 

,t384. 

TREE SERVICE 
Priming· •'. ·Removals 

Stump Grindililt. 
Free Estimates 

Fully Insured 

248-929~4044 

HANDYMAN 
. I 

TRUESDELL. CONSTRUCTION. 
Licensed .wljh . 

RENDER 
ElECTRICAL 

Lic./lns. • 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care· of AU Your 

Electrical Needs 
Complete Back:up 

Generator Packages · 

24s':236-83J7 
LZ364 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
l364 

PLUMBING:REP!\IR&Neww~rk. ,. 
Sewers arid .drains cleaned. ilob · 
Turned93·0330 or 693-0998 
I!L7tfc 
CUMMING ·CONCRETE. 
STAMPEOconcrete •. Driyewavs· 
remove & replace. Ail exc.avatipn, 
footings, .foundations; 2M·620· 
2 . 2 '9 2 
www.cummingcnncrete.cul11. 
IILZ~64 · ' \ 

Butth·Duncan's 
.. · •. I 

· Trockmgi 
STUMP GRINDING 

15 Varieties of Mul~h. 

~arry McCombe 
ePAINTING 

• DRYWALl REPAIR 
• HANDYMAN SERVICES 

. eiNSURED . 
Serving area fo(ov~r 25yrs •. 

.; Clean, Quality Work · 
· .. · Rl!'ta!s.l\p~, Coinmercial 
Ex"~ l!llillhil .Service 
. Aii:W.orlt ~lllf~~~t~ 

·.· FREE ESTIMATES ., 
248~693-6321 

·.·. R354 · 
IIOBCAT QR FARM tractor for 
re'nt' or 'hire. 248·505-~865; . 
Deliveriut IIZX$14 

~:~s 
, JTree Service 
STU~ REMOVAL, SPRING 

.. ;cLEANUPiDEMOLITION, 
APPLIANCES HAULED; SEPTI.C 

TANKS, GRAVEL. TOPSOIL, ' 
: ... :BACKHOEWO~K. 

248-674·2348. 
248'431·5370 

LZ354 
~tr.: M~PY WITH YOU~ Clean· 
mg Serv1ce? Call nie·l wdl mak.e 
you 1\appy! 810·358-249.4, 
IIUZ372 .. · - .···. 

I I . . 

PLACE YoUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $299 buys a 25·word 
cl~_ssified a.d of!eringo~er 1.6 
million circulation and 3~6 mil~ 
lion re~deis. Contact this n~Ws· 
paiH!! fo!d~,ia)l~:- .· . · 

EMPLOYMENT 

FOR SALE 

PIONEER PillE BUIUilNGS 
30x40~10 Jiii$ic building 
$8590.00. 14 Co.lois 
Q.alvalutneS.teel; 2x6Tru$ses, 

. ... Ac.o Treat~d IW!ibet;.!ic~ns.~d 
:, lVd i~sured. OptiOps ~vailable, 

tlPSff~Mi~I.ES:fDR FO~~.: ·.· .. o~~~or quotes •. 1~~00·292· 
EIG,. Exch!lllli~ St~nts; ages · · · 
15-18 &have ciwli spilridi~ · · PiiND LAKE PIIDJlLEMS? AI· 
llione'(~ insiQ)ce· Cal iloW ft!r . u• ~lldW.d Cont(OI, aeration 
students errivi11g· in. August I · ~ystefus, windmill aarato.i:S, . 
GJ88tif1ill~~ 1-BIJO.SIB- pondc:orisdl~.~i~ 
LING; www.al$e:com . stallation; fish stocking .. Free 

catalog. Harrilitta Hills TroiJt, 
Farm ·.· ·. 817-3B9·2514. 
WWw.harriBttahills;com · 

PICKUP TRUCKS NEEDED to 
. · delive~ "NEW" fai:to,Y built RV · 
trailers to' all 48 states and 
Canad~. Excellent earnings; year 
round . business. 
Www.Rv~eliveryjobs.com 

START A GREAT CAREER in 
Heat& Air; 3Wktrainingacc~i
tation,. EPA/OSHA Certified; 
Local job placement assistfi· 
nancjng available. May qualify: 
GIIVA ~enefits. -·1·B77·994, 
9904. ·. . 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

. .-, ' 

SAWMilLS FROM ONlY 
~2,99D:o.oconvertyour logsto • 
vahiab!e lum6ei with your own 
Norwood Portabki band s~wmUI, 

· Lpg skid~ers also available. 
. www.norwoodsawmills.com/ 
300n· Freeinfonmition: 1·800·. 
~78-1363 exL 3DO•N' . 

.. '· .·' 

REAL ESTATE 

. ~Fo8e·cLoseo HoME A~.c
liloN* 300-1- MICHIGA~ 
Homes REDC/Fre~ Brrithore~ · 
oJ,ww.Auction.com RE brk 

•·eesrfioME (oANSI*" 6505355610 · · · 
LandCont~act ~nd Mortgag't ·• 
Payoffs, ~ome·l111provements, 
Debt•Consolidation,· Property 
Taxes. Foreclosure~. Houses/ 

· ooublewides/Mobil,es. Good/ 
Bad/Ugly Credit! 1-800•246· 
8100: A'nytime! United Mort·· ...• '"-"''··~·.c:·-, ... 

. gage : · ·· services. 
www.umsmor)gage.com 

A. weekly awa~d-win.nin{;J weekly newspaper . jn . northern Oak-
. l~nd Coun.tv i~. looking for an enthusiastic editor with $trong 

&PAINT· 
· Gerierai'HandYm~n ·•· 

1 0 years •experience. 
Call Bob, 

Screened Top sllil, Sand/ !lravel 
· Concrete recyclhiU 
la\lln & driveway friandly . : patE!~. :f'in~r:lciaiiiY·s.Eu:~re 

comml.lniGatioqs, plapnin·g and d.esi·gn skills to focus on·local: 
government, a.~d sporrts, including colurnns. Tt)is is. a fuiHime' 
_positioq •.. You /wthe,.,;you· ·E)dit,.· you: take ·;pictures; .·vou:· handle··. 
~taff reporters} ci~sig~ ·and. layout ... you do· i~ · afu;. ·a~(i~ground: 

. 248-391-40561420:4862 
. . ; l384 81 0-336~ 1197 248"31 0-3677 

, r • t •• 

; ~Z63 · ' ___ '---,..:._.:...:.:::.:.:. G4NTHER'S GUTIEH.Cieanilig. 
$50 Summer SpeciaL 248-892· '.~--: 

liCENSED: All CONC.R-ETE .. · .. na4.m374 
. 

WORK· B~'ltDERS, C.LS. 
Tree $ervice 

i . ' . .' · .. 

IADDPl,WE A.RE A CARING 
1 couple wis~ing to adoptn~wborn 
!bab~tlilove•and cherish.Happy, 
' stafile home, much lov~. Ex• 
: pensesp~id;Walti.Gina: l·BDD·. 
315·6957 : ... 

": ',."'". ·;, ,.~-~. :"• . ·,- .... 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

m layo\:'t and ,Ph()},<;>~rapt)y is a :must; · .. • · 
. I 

Greatposi~iO.nLfgr th~ right person • one· who likes chcHI'eng·~~1:< 
an~· responsibility. We ·are Windows based, using Adobe s'of.t~ · 
ware. H6'alth and vacation benefits. . . . 

' 
Send a cover letter & resume tof 

(doc or PDF·files preferred) 

shermanpub@aol.corn 
. . . " ~ . . - ' ''' ' . 

or mail to: 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford Ml48371 









I $PI c;_!assifieds Wednesday, August 26, 2009. 


